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HOLLAND CITY NEWS
VOLUME 42
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Just Received Fresh Fruits, Vegetables& Etc.
Come andfGive Us a Call, Prices]Reasonable.*w
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A GOODIES

New Council Meets With tha Old

Edward Leedom, aged 66 (years,
bookkeeper at the First National
Bank, New casUe (Indiana)died at
his home, 907 Indiana Avenue, Sunday, March 30 as the result of a
stroke of paralysis which he suffered
two days before bis death.
Mr. Leedom and family came tu
Newcastle several years ago when
he took a position with a large manufacturing company.
resigned
after a short time and accepted the
postlon In the First Natjonal Banfr.
He was greaUy esteemed by all
who knew him In business or socially
He leaves a wife, two daughter?,
Cecile and Isabelle and a son Ran
dolph, an electricalengineer with the
Western Union Telegraph In N. V

Council
• The council last night was especial*
ly interesting on account of the Ifr
Htallatlon of the new members although there were no exciting Issues.
The mayor's message wa* delivered
by Mayor Bosch in fine style and ar*
roused the hearty applause of the
council tr.«vbers and the large crowd
that were present. Most of the business to be transacted was done by the
old council and after the Mayors
message was read, the new council
took thelr seais.
The first ImpojUnt thing brought
up for discussion was an application
for moving a building on North River
Avenue . Alderman Drlnkwater protested against any old buildings being moved Into that part of Holland
saying that there were shacka there
already and that it was not right that
people should be allowed to move any
kind of a building Into that section
This question was put over until the
next regular meeting.
A petition from people living near
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Mr. Leedom will be remenSben,d
by the old residents of Holland as ho
was bookkeeper for elgrt years for C.
L King and Co

His wife Adele E. Leedom wm a
of one of the early literary
clubs of the city, the Bay View
Reading Circle. The family was tonnected with Grace Episcopal church.
They moved from here to Indlan ipolls where Mr. Leedom was employed for nine years by the McCormick
Harvester Co.
He resigned this position and went
to Newcastle as bookkeeper for - the
--jl First NationalBank, where the fam-
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GraylingSite Win* In Houaa

The state house of representatives
have passed a bill favoring the selection of the camp site at Grayling fot
a permanent camping and maneuvering ground for the Hichigan National
Guard. Three camp sites were Iqtne
race for selection,one at Ludlngton
one near Ottawa Beach on Macat&wa
Bay and Lake Michigan and the one
at Grayling, which the owner offered
to donate to the state for a permanent
Queen Wilhelmina sent to the Western TheologicalSeminary
military camp. All three sites have
and
to
Hope College, an autographed copy of a photograph of herbeen inspected by a commission and
the House committee with the matter self and her daughter, the Princess Juliana Wilhelmina and her Conin charge dumped the question Into sort, Prince Henry. The above picture is a photo of herself and
the house Tuesday without reoommen baby taken at her home, which the News has been able to get thru
dation. When the vote was taken it
the courtesy of Mrs. G. Van Schelve i of this city. The photo was
was found that 74 representatives
favored the selection of the Grayling sent her by a friend, Miss A. Riemens, of Baarns Netherlands.
site.

DR. M.

J.

Will be found at his

COOK, Dentist

new location in the McBride Block

Cor. River and Eighth Streets

ANNOUNCEMENT
Dl. G. W. VAN VERST, DENTIST
Has taken over the business of Cook A Van Verst, Dentists,
and will continue the same at the present location in the Tower Block, corner of River and Eighth Sts , where he may be
found at his usual office hours. All work or any account
started now due or guaranteedby above firm is assumed by

Van

Dr.

Verst.

Opi Tmlij

It

Hundreds of Holland Citlz*ns.

lame, a weak or an aching back

Special

-

Holland testimony:

derrlt Doesburg, printer, 25
street, Holland, Michigan

W.
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says:

some years ago

Styles

pavement A

made him

ride

guardian of the law

in

the person of Pete Bontogoe saw Degs
scorchingalong the walk for all the

at Do os-

store as I had been af-

my back.

his lapse of memory!

upon the sidewalk instead of on the

world as tho he were bound for a

Dieted with kidney trouble and pains
In

-

DECS DIGS
Degs Whelan, news digger for the
Sentinel was compelled to dig up
three plunks from his Jeens because

1

have taken Doan’s Kidney Pills off
and on for yaars and have received
satisfactory results. I first procured

Drug

o

or investigating a murder case.
No (matter bow urgent his newspaper
uuuoa uju
duties
old rcici
Peter bhiu
said "nau:
"Halt!"
blow bl, litUe trumpet and rang (U.
fire

Dan’s Kidney Pills were

certainlyeffective,living up to all
the claims made for them. I shall al-

The

York sole agents -for. the United
States.

Remember the name— Doan's— and
take no other.

LACEY

,

Teachers’ Examination
T

etchers examination

at

THE PHOTOGRAPHER
Grand

Haven April 24—25 and 24, begins
« A.
Nelson R. Stanton
Oeo. L Lags.— Adv.

M.
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once a man of experience in fruit culture, competent to
operate power sprayer, trim and
trees and other fruits. Sin-
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The M. E. Ladies will hold

‘>>«t the

thelr

the law .was obdurate and gathering
poor Deggsle In, marohed him before 1 •Ji.PaiC? 8'
all donationswill be gladly received
Tne interurbancompany also pro- and called for if desired as soon as
his cousin, Justice IWbfnson, who
Poses to make radical changes in the notified.
fined him three slmoleone or ten days
Saugatuck division. The present
The audience of the Presbyterian
In the guardhouse.
route from 'the Junction to the vllchurch Sunday night taxed the capaco

-

-

.
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tal44

Sofen

Wail

preferred,
right man.
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CHAPTER UL

“FiHupglnnii!"

,
.L’3

ANTLPAtf

and ExternalPair.*

The newly Instated aldermen were
given first opportunityto vote when
the question of chief of Police was
brought up. Alderman Dyke made a
motion that the recommendation
made by the Board of Police and Fire
Commissioners that Acting Chief of
Police Henry Dykhuis be given the
position be deferred until the fifth of
May saying that an almost entirely
new police board would be in charge
then and that they should have some
say who should be chief. This motion
was defeated by a six to four voto
but when Alderman Harringtonmade
a motion that the recommendation of
the Board be accepted and that Mr.

aI°n*
a 8tronS d,8Courae
a
The body of Miss Ella Rysdorp of
1 Christian." Having a creed does not
Spring Lake who was drowned in wJUJocp at Macatawa and start constitute a ChrisUan. Every person
the Huron river three weeks ago has south to Saugatuck at a point be- has a creed. Being a Christian does
not yet been recovered. Miss Ryi- tween the yacht club and Macatawa not only mean, believing something
hill, running through a beautiful terdorp is well known in this city.
It means also doing something and
ritory which will be finely adapted to hoping for something. Paul’s life
—
the Intennhan line. The Saugatuck was a practical exemplification of
Dykhuis be made chief. It carried
A SHORT STORY
line will therefore be made a part Christianat his best. Miss Jennie with hut a single vote against It Mr.
CHAPTER I.
of the main line, cars running Brouwer of Holland rendered a solo Dykhuis Is a man with a good deal of
'Till ’em np again, McGinnis!"
through. This road will be ten miles that was appreciated.Miss Bronwer experience , who has been tried la

0

Dr. N. K. Prince

m

.

preparation."

For sale by all dealers. Prtfce 50c.
Foster-MUbura Oo., Buffalo, New

SECTION

* he‘'thyrowlh
«•««*
city limlta, where It curves to a point 8eCt,0n• 8eTeral ne" walk8 bu,lt *nd
about 300 feet to the north and then the Parlc association is preparingfor tlon so as to bring all classes of men
engaged in a business into Us memcontinuesdue west beyond the west an early and busy season,
bership and not merchants alone.
limits close to the Pere /Marquette it u believed the prpoaed new In
Since then he claims they have taken
In more than fifty new memlbers and
with a viaduct at the rear of Henry atong the lake shore between Maca* more have expressed thelr intention
Veneklasen'aresidence. In this way towa and Saugatuck, will booat the of Joining. The object of'the association he claims is to foster and help
they will enter the small gully be- resorts at this end of the line as well
along anythingto benefitHolland and
yond the brickyard, doing away with „ at saugatuck
to always work for the cities Interthe present trestle, and thence it will
ests. He said that the bustnesimen
slope to the south until it meets the
have shown' thelr willingness to help
AUTO RESTS IN DITCH
company’s present right
way.
things along and have donated freely
And
Holland
Attorney
Takes
Eight
This course will eliminate the trestle,
to anything that would help the city.
Mile Hike
which needs extensiverepairs, and
Aldermen Mereen and Alderman
will save the time necessaryat the Grand Rapids News—
Harrington both made remarks in
"deraller." This plan would place
A thrillingexperience Is related favor of the association having use
the tracks on private
of way by Cornelius Van der Meulen of this
.....right
..
.....
of the rooms If it was what they
the entire distance through the city, city, In which he and the occupants
claim It to be but Harrington said
The common council has adopted of his automobilebad a narrow es- he preferredto have the question
measures to oppose the proposition cape from Injury,
tabled until the Business Men oould
as it would take the tracks off
Mr. Van der Meulen had been In
submit thelr constitution or report
main street of the city and place Saugatuck over Sunday and left that on It In detail. The question was
same through the hack yards with city Sunday night at 11 o'clock with then tabled indeflnltly.
only unsightly shanties exposed to his machine. Half way between this AUerman Van Drezer made a mothe view of passengerson the cars, city and Saugatuck the automobile
tion that the names of the streets,
It certainly would give the traveling ran Into a ditch and was capsized,
Prospect Avenue and East Avenue
public a very undesirable Impression when Mr. Van der Meulen phoned
be changed and said that he #u re
of the little city to say nothing more to Saugatuck he could get no one to
quested to ask for the change by post
and ever£ citizen who loves Zeeland come to his aid and started out to
office officials who claimed that as It
should stand by the
walk the distance to Holland, which
Is. It Is harder for the carriers dellvIt is also persistently stated that aft®r getting lost In the darimess sev
ering mall. The name ProspectAve.,
A popular vote on (he matter is not eral Uraes.'he reached at 6 o’clock was changed to West Avenue and
required, as the people have no say Monday morning. His family had he
East Avenue was made a continuain the matter of crossing the several corae much worried because of his
tion of Columbia which In reality it
rtreeta as It seems that that privilege continued absence,
Is.
is given them under the state law * Casey told the Holland City News
Mayor Bosch then read his message
However, this may be we are not "There’s Nothing In It"
to the council which Is printed In full
prepared to say as we are only givIn this Issue after which the new al
LOCAL
ing the
information as we iwoirou
received u
it
-----dermen took thelr places.

DegS

ways be pleased to recommend this

RESORT

of

expressedby Barney Lubben, George
Laug, the pastor of the church and
others. "Though dead, he liveth.'’
and his memory will ever he held
sacred by his associates.—Coopers
ville Observer.

Wedding

kidneys.

burg's

-
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Often telle you of kidney llle.
Doan's Kidney Pills are for weak

this remedy
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See our

familiar burden In many homes.
The burden of a ''bad back.n

is

o-

HOLLAND

track through the middle
the thelr occupants,
block between Main and Washington During the past winter there has

Appropriate memorial services
.were held Sunday evening In the Re
formed church by the Christian
Endeavor Society, in honor of Louis
ONCE— Three good DeMaagd, who met such a tragic yet
electriclane.apply or write to Cen- herloc death a few weeks ago. He
tral EelectricCo., Battle Creek, was to'have been* the leader of the
Miehigant
meeting that night, had his life been
spared, but a divine providencewilled otherwise. ~ The occasion was a
fitting one, and many tributes to his
sterling character and integrity were
Citz.

A

Here

-

wlrSmMd
street.

WANTED AT

Well

Familiar Faaturta Well Known to

A

fivet

THE INTERURBAN

—Zeeland Record.
G FLOWING
The changing of the course of the
Interurban line through Zeeland Is Many Summer Residents Art Alcausing considerable agitation. The
ready Occupying Cottages
present plans of the company, as glv
Reiort* In the vicinityof Holland
en us by good authority,are meeUng
with much oppositionand for good are already beginningto show signs
i of life. About a dozen families who
reasons.
As we have stated before, the In- regularly make their summer homes
terurbancompany, it seems promise.* at Macatawa are occupying their

‘THOUGH DEAD, HE LIVETH"

ail Sitoriay Evtiiip

Know

There has been a great battle over
the selection of^ a permanent camp
site, and the partisansare not vet
finished. Holland, backed by the
Grand Rapids associationof commerce
and championed by p*ul King. Chas.
A. Floyd, Austin Harrington, Nick
Whelan, Oerrit J. Diekema, and others made a Strong bid tor the favor
of the house and brought out a big
tract of land fronting on Lata Michigan and Black Lake as its offering.
The Holland sl{g would have been a
little more expensiveto purctinse by
tfce state, than some ol the others !n
prospect, hut the bst.er trnnvportalion facllitiei would more than rolml:»rte the stale In the snd. ns troop*
could reach there by both land and
water. Black Lake would make an excellent harbor for t:.a naval r(?«sorve

Columbia avenue for sidewalks was
referred to the committee on side
walks and an application for a breww
ery liquor license was refered to the
committee on licences. Mr. 8ief arted for the licence.
Alderman I/)kker chairman of the
Poor Committee recommended the re
m’ttanee of a special tax on the property of a certain lady in the city
and although In her case all were la
favor of remitting the taxes It evoked
a lively disscusslon.Some of the
aldermen claimed that the city was
aiding people In tbfi city who owned
Igoperty and that when these people
died the property was willed to some
of the persons relatives who had
never done anythingto thelr support
The aldermen 'thought this entirely
wrong and in the future when people
are helped who own property It is
very probable that a lean will be
taken on thelr property by the city.
The committee on Public Buildings
and Property recommendedthat the
petition by the Business Mens assoda
tlon to hold thelr meeting in the
Board Rooms In the city hall be accepted and that the request be grant
ed. This aroused the lives* discussion of the evening. Alderman
Drlnkwater said that If this aaeocla
tlon was allowed tb9
ttefi
rooms every organisation lu the city
ought tq have the same privilege.
Many of the aldermen did not ed
tlrely understand the motive of the
this association or what it did and
stood for so the Mayor called on some
one to tell what kind of an organisation it was. J. Vander Bluls, Preel
dent of the association was present
and In a well framed speech he told
the aldermen that the BuslneaaMens
Associationwas an organlmtion ta
help boosT Holland and so could not
be classed wjth labor organization*,
or any private organization.
The organization was primarily a
Merchants Association but was lately
changed to the BusinessMen Aaeocla

CHAPTER

IV.

“Fllllnlsl"

CHAPTER
Hills!"

V.

,

long and It Is expected to be ready has a strong melodious voice full of
for operation June 15th
expression. It is a rare treat to lis---------O'
ten to her. Without any doubt she
The Ladips of Crescent Hive will has the possibilityof a great future
hare a sale of homebakedgoods Sav before her. - Prof. Kulsenga will
order afternoonand evening In the preach at the Presbyterian church
ibulMIng formerly occupied btf the again next Sunday.— G. H. Tribune.
Fnmek Clort O.

V'

fM

other offices having served two term*

as count sheriff and ha* always discharged his duties In a
very satisfactory and efficient manner. The News takes this opportunity
of congratulatingMr. Dykhuli and
Is greatly pleased that the dutlee of

(Continuedon Last Page)

N News

Reformed church in “De
Hope" the organ of the Reformed
church, for leaving the Reformed
church, and contends that the same

' ^

ed a farm.
Mr. J. Van Dornik who had a sever
,

J. Hleftje was in Grand Rapids

Christian

Business

Monday.

Hu.soph,.

jpent Saturdayand Sunday with their

The two youngest children of Mr
and Mrs. Dick Stegenga, who have

things for which it receded are found friend, Miss Fanny De Ha«n of Grand
in the Christian Reformed church to

Rapids.

day. The Rev. H. Beets of the La

.

‘

Bargains in Small Farms

-

been seriously 111 are improving.

-

Peter Itookus of Grand Rapids

grave Avenue Christian Reformed spent Sunday In this city visiting his
church in the “Banner" the organ of parents.
the denomination,has taken the Rev.

.

REPORT

o-

ISSUED OF THE

18

CLA88I8 OF

,

For Sale or to

Exchange

HOLLAND

Dr. and Mrs. T. G. Huisenga and
Broekstra to task and has asked for son George returned ho&« to thli city Much' Monty Collected During the
1. acre, in Zeeland, on State street, a short distance North
proofs. Many Christian Reformed late Saturday evening after spending
Paet Year for the Various
of R. R- Fair house good barn, fruit etc. Wants a 5 or 10 aero
churches seceded from the Reformed the winter in Florida.
place $1000.
Church Purpoeoe.
denominationIn 1857.
C. P. Van Dyke spent Sunday In
4 1-2 acre, in North Holland, good soil, fine buildings,
An Intertatlng report of the statisIn speaking of the secession, the
Grand Rapids visiting his parents.
orchard a* d shade trees. Wishes to exchange for email place
tic! of the classis of Holland of the
Rev. Broekstra says:
Friday night the Rev. M. E. Broek Reformed church has been issued.
near Holland $1800
"Here a secession because of per
stra, raster oi the Forest Grove Re- According to this report there ara a
2 acres, in Borculo, good noil, fine large house and barn.
Bonal quarrels and feuds; because of
formed church delivered a lecture in total of 2003 families in the classis.
all kinds of insignificantthings, later
Excellentplace for a Doctor, or some one wishing to retire.
the First Reformed church at Zeeland. The total number of baptized nonfound again in the Christian Reform
Will exchange for vacant Lots in Holland. Price $2300.
He lectured on the present day con- communicants is 4211 and the total
ed church. What wicked human pas4 1-2 acres on 32d street. Fine large houee and barn.
ditions in the Netherlandsand touch number of catechumene Is 2247. The
sions of ambitionand hankeringafter
ed upon the social, religiousand poBearing orchard, other fruit and small fruit. Will exchange
enrollmentin the various Sunday
authority have played an Important
litical condtUoni of that country.
schools is 4307. The donations made
for residence in Holland.
role In the secession; several were
There was a big attendanceand a
during
the
past
year
for denomina15 acres, on Lincoln Ave. Good soil Fine large house and
driven by the thought to be separa collectionwas taken to defray expena
Thoc. Klompartna 4 Co.
tional purposes amount to $20,726.00;
tlsta.”
barn.
Large variety of fruit and small fruit Wants residence
#s.
Haj, Stray, Etc.
for other objects 846. for congregaThe Rev. Beets says: "But that the
in the City.
(Prices Paid to Farmers)
Miss Henrietta Ten Have and Miss tional purposes, $48,330.00.
origin of our Christian Reformed
IS acre, 1} miles over the fridge on Pine Creek road. All
Jennie Vander Welds spent Sunday In
The churches and pastors In the
church lies in personal quarrels and
in rye. Nice level land' fine to build on, good heavy sand- Will
Bay, loose....,
______ 10 00
Holland with friends.
jurisdictionof the classis are at the
feuds; we look forward for a sub........
.... 11 00
Hay, baled ........................
exchange for vacant Lots.
The
Young
Peoples' Society of the following placet:
stantiation of the Rev. Broekstra’a
Straw ................
...... ......... 1 0»l
Zutphen
Christian Reformed church
19 acres, near NoordeloosFairly good mixed soii, small
Beaverdam,
J.
W.
Te
Paske;
Byron
claims about this. We have a right
/ill celebratetheir annul festival Center, W. C. Walvoordf 1st Clevehouse,
good barn etc. Will exchange for a email place with
to do this. For his charge amounts
Molenaar A De Goed
at hte church last evening. A pro- land, R. Bloemendal; 2nd Cleveland,
practicallyto the assertion that our
good buildingsnear the City. 20 acres, north side of bridge,
gram consisting of readings, recita
church Is an Illegal child of the Re- lions and music will be rendered by J. Van Zomeren; Dunnlngvllle, Vamost sandy soil. A fine modern house, good barn, waterworks,
cant; East Overisel,H. Vander Ploeg;
Buttar creamery ........................ 34 formed family. Such a child has the the members.
system, large orchard. Will exchange for income property in
fclry ................
............. 29 32
right before God, and man, to demand
A large number of Zeeland baseball Ebenexer, L. Dykstra; Gelderland,
this City.
Bggs
_______________ 16 proofs for such allegation."
fans witnessed the game between the Vacant Graafschap, W. Wolvlns;
24 acres, near Pine Creek school. All good sandy loam
____ 10 Robert Kroodsma of Vriesland,waChicago Union Giants and Grand Rap Haarlem, Vacant; Hamilton, George!
•ptag Lamb ...................
Hankamp;;
1st
Holland,
H.
J.
Veldsoil,
some in rye some grass and clover seeding and a large orFork
11
unlor at Hope College, has decided Ids at Grand Rapida Sunday.
man; 3rd, Holland, Vacant; 4th, Holchard, hut no buildings.Will exchange for cheap honse and
to publish all of his poems in book
land, P. A. J. Bourns; Hudsonvllle,
Chicken
SAUGATUCK
lot in this City.
form. It will contain about 35 sepChicken
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W, Babcock have Vacant; 1st Jamestown, M. E. Broekarate productions of his pen and about
31 acres, on County line S. W. of car barns. All good soil.
rented their home In Harvey, 111, stra. 2nd Jamestown, J. Van Westen7% 8% 100 pages, with six illustrations.
Fine
large house and barn, a silo and othergood outbuildings.
and come here to spend a number of Burg; North Blendon, W. S. Oruya;
Among his subjects are "Lines to months on account of his 111 health
Large orchard of nearly all kinds of fruit. Fine place. Will
North Holland, G. Tysse; Overisel, O.
John D. Rockefeller,on Hlr Blness;" as his doctor adviees a complete
J. Hekhuis; South Blendon, P. Siegtake cheap house and IqW
A Midnight Experience," and others rest. They have taken rooms with
Mr. and 'Mrs. Bruce Dick in the Up- ers; Three Oaks, F. Klooster; Vries40 acres, 2 miles from Moline, { mile from new carline, 3
which relate experiences of his own
ham 'housf Macfr IJahdoak has a land. H. Mollema; 1st Zeeland, P. P.
miles from Wayland. All improved good mixed loam and black
life. One poem describes beautifully position as buyeF for one of the large
Cheff; 2nd Zeeland, B. Hoffman.
soil.
Geod honse and barn. Well windmill, gasoline engine
and vividly hla native village.
Manufacturingconcerns of Harrey
Followingare the other ministers of
Mr. Kroodsma received hla early and his business makes It necessary
etc. Price $2800 Could take $800 down and balance at 5^ perthe Classis:—
training in Vriesland and his prepar- for him to do a great deal of travelcent interest. No trade.
ing. •
Revs. A. Pieters, (Missionary, Oita,
atory training at Hope college, from
o
45 acres, 4 miles S. E. of Holland. All improved fairly
Japan; B. Rottschaefer, Missionary,
which department he was graduated
NOORDELOOS
Madanapala, India; J. Hoekje, Holgood sandy loam soil. Fair house, and some outbuildings.
FENNVILLE
with high honors. He contributed
The second and last Spelling and land, Mich.; J. Tevls, Grand Rapids,
$1800 Will trade.
Sheriff Ferris and Deputy Short many poems to The Anchor, the colCiphering Match of the season be- Mich.; T. M. Vanden Bosch, Zeeland;
were called to Fennville last Sun lege paper, and his work is thus well tween the New Groingen and Noor
We hau til kinds of placet to trade or very cheap for cash.
day by the actions ot a gang of known to the students of Hope and deloos schools was held at Noorde Th. L. De Lange, Holland, Mich.;
Come and in?eitifate. Get our latest catalog and suppleItalians who had threatened to
Van Kersen, Holland,Mich., Field
loos, Saturday. A large and enthusTumi down the town.,f They had the residents of Holland. He has al- iastic audiencewitnessedthe contest Secretaryfor For, Mlssslons;O. De
.
keea stealing coal from the Whltbeck ready sold many copies of his book, It again showed, "as did the first conJonge,
Zeeland,
Mich.,
Educational
coalyard and Mr. Whitbeck with a the work being almost certain of i
test, that the Noordeloos people are
Agent for Hope College and West
deputy went after the guilty ones welccfcnereception.
very loyal to their school.
who gave over the coal but Immediate
Both teams were well drilled and TheoL Seminary, State Clerk and
o
ly began a course of action intended
In fine conditionfor the conteit Treasurer of Classis.
to intimidate the officers.The forelg
ZEELAND
Twenty pupils represented each
wen have been working for the Pere
school and all worked hard to brjng
The
funeral
of
Gelmer
Van
Noord
Marquette railway company in laying
the beautiful banner to the school MEETING OF DIRECTORS OF A4
the new steel 'rails They board them was held at Zeeland Thursday. Ser
Holland, Mich.
SOW. Eighth Street
each represented.
SOCIATION TO BE HELD THIS
elres and cook what food they eat vices were held at 1:30 from the
The Spelling Match held the atby the side of the cars in which they home on Central avenue and at 2
WEEK.
tention of all because the rivalry In
sleep. They are a lawless set, of
o'clock from the First Christian Re- this match was very keen. After Most of Members Do Not Live In
cosne. and stealing of coal or any
each hundred words had been spellthing else they wish is common with folded church. The Rev. A. Kelrer
Holland snd May Favor Change
ed. the judges corrected the papers,
Sheriff Ferris and Deputy of Beaverdam officiated at the home
and the Noordeloos pupils entertainof Location.'
Short intended to arrest the fellows and the Rev. D. R. Dmkker at the
ed i'" audience with same rapid
who did the stealing but had trouble
.
meeting is to be held of
numbe- work.
Mentffyingthem. They all looked church. Interment took place (at the
the
directors of the South Ottawa
In
tso
first
100
words
Ned
Gr».v
alike . They finally picked out the Zeeland cemetery.
In Desirable Locations
Ingen m*de 18 errorj and Noordeloos and West Allegan Fair association to
one they thought was guilty and got
Chris De Jonge with a force of men 6. New Groningen again made 19 determine whether a fair Is to be
the brother of the foreman. The gang
has completed moving the house errors in the next hundred and held the coming fall or not; whether
of about eigbty-fivedeclared that be
i—7 roomed house, front hall and stairway. Oak finish
Noordeloos only 9. This makes a
to rebuild the buildings on the old
had nothing to do with the stealing which Robt. Leenhouts recently purbelow. Full basement City water, electric lights,
total
of
38
errors
for
New
Groningen
and proceededto take hi maway from chased of M. Hlrdes from State St
sewer connections. Cement walks and shade trees.
and fifteen for Noordeloos. Hence site, or whether to establish the fair
the officers. They rushed in a mob in Zeeland to the vacant lot of Mr.
Bam 16x20. Terms part cash balance long time. This
at Zeeland or some other place in the
toward the officers and pitched upon Leenhouts on Central Avenue. Work Noordeloos wins by 23 points.
house is located on 19th. street near Central Ave.
The
cioherinv match was a disap- county.
them . One of them stepped up behas
already
been
otarted on building pointment to the visitors as thev ex
I— 8 roomed house, located on First Avenue near 9th
When asked what he thought the
hind Short with part of a hardwood
street. Lot 50x106. Complete cement walks and large
hoard and struck him a terribleblow ai> addition in front of Mr. Hlrdls pected to see the school oltted chances were for retaining the fair
shade strees. House has front hall and stairway. Fin
tm tap of the head. Sheriff Ferris bakery on the site where the house against each other bv doing board In Holland one of the directors said
work. This the Waiting school reished in oak. Complete with bath room city water,
•
drew a revolver and a dozen of the formerlystood.
fused to do, and so the same method
electric lights and gas. Will sell with reasonablepay*1 am at a loss to say what the
mob also drew theirs. The officers
The Young Peoples Society of the was used In judging the mimberwork
ment down and give long tkne on balance. Or will
Unally withdrew without getting
decision of the directors will be at
discount some for all cash.
thefr man and were mighty glad that North Street Christian Reformed which had been used at the nrevtons
the meeting. As
citizen of
aothirg worse happened. It is certain church of Zeeland held their annual contest. Noordeloos won the rapid
l—
For ah 8-room ed house on 15th street near First Ave.
addltjon mstoh. but lost the subtrac- of Holland, I deplore the fact very
that there would have been a bloody
All
modern conveniences.Lot 44x126. Complete side
public meeting in the church Thurs tion snd dlvlsjon work . The multi- much that the proposition of the purbattle bad either the officersor an
walks and shade t™e8- Terms part cash, balance
day night. A large audience was pres plicationwork^was a draw but Noorchase of the old fair grounds was
Italianfired a shot. Short’s head was
time.
ent to listen to the program which deloos lost, the next set and the conbadly cot and his clothea were coverturned down, not only because it was
i— Good 8 roomed house on First Avenue .near 14th street
conaiated
of
recitations,
dialogs,
mustest wn* finished. Hence, the result
ed with spots of. blood by
blow
a fair proposition but most of all beLot 44x110. Part basement Sewer connections, city
from the board in the hands of one ic, eta. The meeting was conducted of the cutest Is tie. each winning
water, electric lights, complete cement walks also
cause
It
was
a
great
opportunity
for
of the men. The blow did not knock by the pastor, the Rev. J. Smttter, 3 .points.
shade trees. Teitms about half cash.
Holland to get a playground for the
him down hut it shook him decided who Is president of the society. Delet04Efr For F,ne 8 roome<* h0UBe on Plne street near 17th St
Jy. The officers stayed there all night
young people of the city. During tho
NEW HOLLAND
jhll Front and back stairway. Furnace, electriclights and
because the Fennville people feared gates from the neighboringsocieties
past
week
Mr.
Mills
spoke
here
and
Mr. G. H. Ellers, who has lived
gas. Room for bath. Good barn. Terms about
the “dagos" would carry out their were present After the progratai In
here for the past ten years, has rent enthused the people on the subject
half cash.
threat of the morning to burn the the church bad been rendered the
(—All modern up-to-date 8 roomed house on 13th street
town. A representative of the em members of the society and their ed his farm to Mr. Gerrit Vanden of public playgrounds—a rather queer
Berg. / Mr. Eilers and family will
near Maple Street. All finished in quarter sawed oak.
ployment bureau of Chicago that im
coincidence just after the people have
guests proceededto the rooms In the make their heme In Holland.
Will sell on terms of $1000 down, balance monthly
ports these gorelgners came to Fenvoted down a proposition of this kind.
The feed mill which De Kraker and
payments.
avllle, Monday, and settled matters. basement where lefreshmenta were
"The new fair grounds would at
Smlt operated during the .winter
He said the fellow the officers sought partaken of.
1—8
roomed house on College Avenue near 22nd street.
months has closed and will not be once have been a fine base ball diahad left Fennville and that he would
The evening services Sunday at re-openeduntil next winter.
Large lot of 75 132. Part basement complete bath
mond, witl) grand stand and all other
do everythinghe could to catch him the North Street Chr. Reformed
room, hot and cold water connections.Shade and fruit
)Mr. 4nd M<s. Wessner were In
and bring him back . He acted prop- church were conducted In the En
necessaries, a good half mile track
trees. Will sell on reasonable terms,
Grand
Haplds
on
business
last Frl
erly about the whole matter and gllsh language.
would have been provided and an atht— Guou 8 roomed house on 16th street near Central
day.
made the gang give up $100 which
Avenue. Complete bath room city water and gas, ceJohn
Hleftje made a business trip
Mr.
Gerrit A. Van Dyk and family letic field that could hardly have been
he gave Short to patch up hla head
ment walks, large shade trees. Terms $825 down and
have moved to Holland and have improved upon. If U was so desired
and buy new clothes. He gave them to Chicago the first of the week.
rented
their farm for three years to
telauce
time.
to understand that such conduct The Ladles Aid society of the 2nd
the city could have disposed of the old
Mr. Henry Tenklnck.
k— For a good as new house on College avenue, near 20th
must not be repeated and the gang
The church barn which was wreck grounds at a price that would have
street. Consisting of 8 rooms, basement furnace, sewbecame afterward very tractlble. Reformed church met Thursday at
the home of Mr. A. G. Van Hees.
ed In the cyclone of March 14th last brought the total amount invested in
er connections. City water, electrlo light8' cement
The officerswent through their cars
walks and shade trees. Will sell with a reasonable
Mrs. Brinkman and family of Chi- has been rebuilt and Is a fine looking the athletic field to a nominal sum
later but were not sure of the Identity
structure.In the near future It will much less than what they will be able
payment down or shade price for all cash,
of any offender and so arrested none. cago attended the funeral of Leon
be painted.
k— For an all modern house on College avenue, near 9th
They consider themselves fortunate Rutgers In this city Friday.
Dr. and Mrs. J. W Vanden Berg to duplicate it for now.
In not getting” into a worse mess.
street. Consistingof 8 rooms. Cement walks and
'However, that la settled now, and
The Ladles’ Good Will society met called on relatives and friends In
Fennville people were glad that no
shade trees. Very desirable location. Will sell on
Zeeland last week Saturday.
It la a question of whether to retain
hooting was done for there were at the home of Mrs. W. F. Laepple
reasonableterms, or consider good lot in exchange.
Mr. Jacob Van Dyk, the defeated the fair or noL There is no question
any persons about the gang during Friday afternoon.
candidate for the office of Supervisor
the trouble and there Is no telling
but that the directors who reside In
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Tbos. Vande of Holland Township, filed a petition
what Injury would have been done.
with Cleric Vander Haar asking for a Holland are In favor of keeping it
It was a trying moment for the Pels,— a boy.
recount. Mr. Van Dyk claimed that here. But it must be remembered
officers, at least, when they stood fache was elected over John S. Brouwer that the large majority of the direcOtto
Schaap
has
returned
home
ing the armed Italians. A half dozen
the other candidateon the Citizen
jaen were looking down gun barrels. from a businesstrip to the Dakotas
tors live in the county at large and
ticket by a majority of two votes.
where
he
purchased
two
car
loads
of
have
not the same InterestIn the pro----- o
Tuesday morning Mr. Brouwer was
horses for Schaap Bros.
gress
of the’ city as the Holland dinotified that Jie had been elected
36
8th St.
Holland, Mich.
p..
JAMESTOWN
over
Van
Dyk
by
a
majority of two rectors have.
Miss
Carrie
Moerdyk
of
GrandviUe
The Rev. H. Bakker pastor of the
votes. He has taken the oath of
"With Zeeland ready to make the
Jamestown Christian Reformed spent Sunday In the city with rela- office. The recount was held last
association a liberal offer on site and removed from the cemetery is gone
*1 am confident that if the fair Is'
<week Saturday morning with the re
church has accepted the call recently tives.
not held next fall it will be a dissuit that Brouwer gained one vote. bonus both It will be a difficultmatter for many years to come.
dtended to him by the First Chris- Cornelius Bouwens of Grand Rapids
Tbe new supervisor started at once to convincethe majorityof directors "While many may not think the tinct disappointmentfor many who
tian Reformed church of Grand Ha spent Sunday with relatives in the making assessments. He ig Swell
that Holland Is the tetter place of fair a valuable asset, the fact remains are looking forward to it as a few
qualified for this office and his
city.
the two to hold the county fair.
that it Is one of the best advertising days of reereatlong and pleasure.
friends units, In wishing him success.
The Rev. M. Broekstra,pastor or
«One thing is certain, If we do mediums the city has and it does aa Moreover,it brings the fanners here,
Martin Wyngaarden made a bullThe
Crisp
Band
gave
a
concert
In
the Reformed church at Jamestown
thq now school bulldlnxlast week
------ succeed In retaining
- the
- - .fair here, it much, If jxot more, than anythingelse Mill It la really an aunt to Holland.
#fht between
trip to Grand Rapid. Monday,
.....
Thursday which was well attended.
haY§
^ be 'rebuilt on the "si to bring Holland before the
For that reason I am aorry that the
and Christian Reform- 1 A monthly meeting of the Civic
IHMIIIM and
nuu «mu..s
fwnlIy BBH
and th9 opportunityto have It
public of the state.
He severely Attacks the club was held at the club ropms Mon moved to Sunfleld where he has rent
|
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FORSALE

A

Good Houses

Saturday.

$3100
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$3000
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$2100

$3100
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MR®. SIMON DK VALK HANGS WAS PLANTED MONDAY MORN* BUT JOHN S. BROWER IS STILL
ING IN CENTENNIAL
SELF IN CELLAR OP HER
SUPERVISOR-ELECTSY TWO
PARK.

HOME.

Shades the Grave

48, committed suicide Saturday

by banging herself from a beam
cellar of their

VOTES

Was Grown from Nut

Tiring of life, Mrs. Simon DtValk,

Med

of Tree That
of

home where she was

Monday morning

The recount for the

George

Washington.

in the

horses arrive at Zeeland they are
driven to Arie’s farm or to the City
Livery at Zeeland and placed on sale
for the farmers.

the

Elixabeth
found by her jkm.
Schuyler Hamilton Chapter No. 782
Friends claim that her action was D. A. R. planted a black walnut tree
caused by despondency.Last July In Centennial Park. The tree was
her husband died, leaving her the the gift to the chapter and of Mr.

care of their one child, Oerrlt Med James Purdy. It was giown by Mr.
17. She has been sickly during the Purdy from a nut that he picked up
winter and this, It is claimed has on Oct 20, 1906, from under the tree
helped to bring on the despondency. that shadows the Washington Family
Oerrit De Valk is employed at the tomb at ML Vernon.
Rusk factory and Saturday evening The exercises of tbe planting of the
when he went home he found the tree were simple but impressive. The

office of super-

Tl.or of Holland township

Last SaturdayOtto returned with

... hold

|nd

tnoUler clrIo>d

„
.

(wo

nMr.

horM,

Saturday at » o'clock In the town
of lh,
been
hall. Jacob Van Dyke, the retpubll__
. ..
.
can candidate* who was the only
.
. ^
*.
publican who failed of election in Hoi
,8 p,,mn,ng t0 Bik# “othw
trip In a few weeks. Most of the
land township Monday, had ask ___ .
.
$150 to $250 a
ed for the recount the ground tkat or*®* br ng ,rom
there was a differenceof only two vot bpad‘ Schaal) Broa- hlTe t,een buying
es between him an l John S. Brower, and sellingwestern horses ever since
they came to Michigan.
the candidate on the Cltlnens ticket

A

re-

°1

1

^

.

.

'4

.

.

£

But the recount failed to change
matters. John 8. Brouwer was found
to be elected by two votes, as on the

Fred Boone of

this city Is by all

odds

the greatest and most successful
original count.
. .
b0,r<l salesman of home, for ™n, mil.,
h.d bean pirtlcnUrlj carefol In
Durlni lhe
four monthl
house looked up; so he climbed thru RevGrannies was chalrma® of
ng Its cOqnt, having counted the bal
a window. He found the doors lock- the m««UM and he made a few ophe has sold seven carloads of horses,
lots five times, because the fight was
ed on the inside aud knowing that en,n* remarks. Mra. H. P. Burkholdaveraging about 20 to the carload. He
very close. AttorneyW. 0. VanEyck
his mother waa In the house he comthe Daughters,gave the folhas been a lover of horses since he
representedBrouwer at the recount
menced a search for her. When he lowlng sentiment;
was a boy, and has grown up in the
Saturday morning and • Attorney D.
found her he Immediatelycalled on 1 "In history we come to know Geo. Ten Cate appeared for Van Dyke.
business. He knows a good horse
at a glance and very few can deceive
the neighborsfor aisliUnce. but 8ho Washtagton »* a ^ero of American Inhad been dead for somA time. Ar- ' dePen(1ence.In ML Vernon we come ZEELAND MEN SHIP
IN him with an animal which has the
slightest Imperfection. Fred has
rangements have not yet been made to know the man himself. Somehow

F-

!

mak

^

“My New Studebaker”

er*

There’s a note of pride in the remark. To
is to own the finest
classiest looking, lightest running vehicle on

THEM

for the funeral.

we feel the spirit of his welcoming us
to bis home, that he has for us a

FROM THE WEST AND SELL
THEM HERE.

at will make us

Schaap Bros, of Zeeland aa well

made seven

tl

$

the road.

'M
Slender, yet sturdy wheels, flexible bentreach gear of the new Studebaker pattern, well

trips west, mostly thru

Iowa and South Dakota, and each trip
be has purchaseda carload of horaes
I better cltlsens.
Boone Bros, of Holland are successful from western farmer*.
At Voorhees Hall
| “The Intoxicating odors from the salemen of horses. During the pa&i Last week he returned with another
The Hope College debating teams
. lovely flower garden which the genfour months they have sold seven carload and In three days the horses
were Saturday night the guesta of
eral designedmakes us feel the pres car loads of horses, 20 head to the wore sold to farmers In this vicinity
Profesaora DImnent and Nykerk at
ence of Washington very plainly.It car. The firm Is made up of the two He Is planning to make another trip
an Infonnxal reception in Voorhees
Is highly probable that he superin- brothers, Otto and Arie Schaap. Arle this week. Fanners around Holland
Hall. Those present were the memtended the setting out of the tree Schaap owns a 100 acre dairy farm keep close tab of Boone's return and
bers cl the^ three society debating
that this seedling sprang from.
near Zeeland and conducts the big- before the oar Is unloadedthey gather
teams, the officers of the Debating
“Tbos. Campbell has said ‘Our gest milk route in Zeeland. Otto In large numbers to Inspect the
league, the Senior girls at Voortiees
land the first garden of liberty’s tree’. Schaap owns a 200 acre farm at East stock. There Is no need for an auchall, Mrs. W. H. Durfee, Misses Moore
It has been and shall be, the land of Holland, but has retired and come tion sale, as Fred has a knack of
and Martin, and Professora DImnent
to Zeeland to live. Both formerly buying horses which advertise them
the free/
and Nykerk. Dainty refreshment!
“Nothing seems finer to me than lived In South Dakota and came to selves and tney sell on their merits
were senred and a general good time
the words of Henry Van Dyke To Michigan to live about ten years ago. Most of the horses bring from $160
enjoyed.'
Both know all there la to be known to $250 a head.
teach our sons amd daughters,by
precept and example, the honor of about horses and can detect the slight
FRED
BENJAMIN REIMINK
serving such a country as America— est Imperfection In an animal. Otto
Marriage Licenses.
WIN CASE IN CIRCUIT
that is a work worthy of the finest does the buying and Arle does the
Debatarc Were Gueete of Instructors personal message

•T

own a Studebaker buggy

as.

proportioned,graceful lines, upholstery of the

kind that makes you want to lean back and
enjoy yourself,and the Studebaker double ironed
shafts, strong

Why
a

and shapely.

man

wouldn't any

own

be proud to

Studebaker?
Farm Wafona
t uo4) Watoo*

Tracks

Sm

W«

DaRrary
Haraaa*

Poay Carriaga,
our Doaltr or wrilt ui.

STUDEBAKER

South Bend,

Ind.

MtWYOKI

CHICAGO . DALLAS KAHSAS CITY DtNVSt
MINNEAPOLIS SALT LAKX CITY SAM IVAN CISCO POITLAHD,OIX.

AND

COURT.
selling. Otto has made several
Henry Busscher 21 and Jennie
manhood and womanhood.’
The Jury in the case of Fred Eel- ** ‘The well born are those who trips to North and South Dakota this Franklin, 18, Holland.
mtak and Benjamin Relmlnk against are born to do that work. The well year and each trip he has purchased John H. Ter Beek 29, and Jennie
Charles Ingham brought In a judg- bred are those who are bred to be two carloadsof horses. When the Van Doeaburg 30, Holland.
ment for $200 In favor of the plaintiff be proud of that work. The well edIn circuit court Saturday afternoon. ucated are those who Bee deepest In-

Save Your Trees

Miss Helene Pelgrim
Teacher
Citz.

of

Plan o
by spraying with

Phone U50

In this case tbe plaintiffs claimed to to the meaning and necessity of that

have rented a

plat of farming land work.’
“And may we derive from the assofrom the defendant and later bought a
farm adjoining 1L intending to work ciation connected with this tree an
the rented piece later. In the mean- added and more intense Patriotism
time it waa claimed that the defend- for our country and its Institutions.
Mayor Bosch in behalf of the city
ant rented the plat to other parties

and the

SANOGIDE

St

plaintiffsbrought suit for thanked the Daughters and Mr. Purdy

for the beautiful glfL and G. Van
Ham- Schelven In the name of the park
ilton and there were a number of peo- board said that the tree would be
ple from Allegan county present In carefully guarded. The kindergarten
the court house watching the proceed- departments from two schools were

The farm

FRIS BOOK STORE

in question Is near

ings. The case lasted for two days. present and • number of other people
Attorneys Vls&cberand Robinson ap attended the exercises. After the
peared for the Relmlnk boys while singing of “America” the Rev. Mr.
Attorney’M.A. Sooy appeared for In- Granules closed the exercises with
gham. The case aroused a great deal dedicatory prayer.
of Interest throughout the (northern
part of Allegan county.

FOR POSITION OF OLERK-CAR
RIER; HELD IN THE HIGH
SCHOOL
A Civil service examination wan

18

CARIO BULLETN PRINTS STORY
OF LIFE SAVERS
The

Cairo Bu’ietln, published at
Cqlro, III., prints u column story about
the adventures of the Evanston Ll'e
Saving Crew working there, of which

held ip the Hl$h schpol assemly room
Friday for the position of clerk
carrier. There was a good deal of in
terest In the examinationwhich was

James Deto and James Whelan of conducted by Asslsant Postmaster
this city are members. After telling Westveer. One of those examined
of the rescue work of the life savers

was from Zeeland and there were two
the story tells about the crew Itself or three from the rural districts;the
as followi:
others were from this city. The fol
'The Evanston life saving station lowing took the test: J. W. Clem
on Laker Michigan,occupies a stretch ons, John Vrlellng, Charles Bonte
of land a part of the Northwestern koe, Jacob Zuldema, Clyde Bannister,
University campus. The station was Henry Te Roller, Jacob A. Van Put
originallymade up of volunteers from ten, C. Dronkers, Gerrlt J. Geerda.
the university, but later the government brought the place under its supervision. However, for almost a half
century students from the school have

made up the crews.
• “The duties as life savers In no
way Interferes with the school studlea. Tbe collegian life savers so ar-

GRAND RAPIDS MINISTER TO
SPEAK AT YOUNG PEOPLES
ALLIANCE MEETING

tirely out of the ordinary, and in

The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which has been
In use for over 80 years, has borne the signature of
and has been made under his per*
sonal supervision since its infancy.
1
'-*******1*. Allow no one todecelve youin this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and 44 Junt-as-good” are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
1

-»

What

Is

CASTORIA

an, C. B. Hale, Ralph Locke. Lewis
Johnson and James Deto, and every
year at school la represented among
them Freshman to Senior and their
courses'vary from efforts for a Liter

and Arts degree to that

of

Dental 'Surgery.

GENUINE

CASTORIA

-

-

Phone 1749

Ft Home

DAVID MILLS, M.

D., D.

KM YMHifi AftrijtBoagbt

out a basement and to contain two
store rooms 15%lx50. This addition

win be

practically another building

Althoughthe north wall of the
holldlng will be nsed.

0.

Graduate in Medicine, University
of

Michigan

n Osteopathy, A.

S. O.,

The God You Hare Always

30

In-Use For Over
Vtt ocmtaur eowoMnr, rr

end Garden

For tpraylnc •mall traea. buahaa and vacWUMo*
for whita waaMnf . waahinyporchc*, window*,
wagona, etc. Iron AgaNo.ietbaaiOOpoanA
ateady preaaurt. Bronte ball vaWn;
Leaaleat to pack of any altnllar*ulfil on the market. No leather,
uacd. Only braaa part*
In contact with
.
material
•a 4a big

jflHV

Kirksville

•apcoalvw
•pray era. Its

Missouri

qualityniaJiwIt
cheap.

B<

. Sell also larger ones
new styles sod of the
beat Lime Sulphur.

f

First An.

on John De Proe
ntx. fUm

ia4 28U St

3.

-A

Year*

FOR SaLE—

!•»

81
01
OS
69
01

team of black
72 935 51
horses, well matched, weighing about
Savings
either single or together. Fred Ten Due from Banks In reserve
cities ............9104 921 61
Cate, Sr., 5 miles south of Holland,
for clearing
(Mich. R. No.
pd Exchanges
House .......... 7 955 49
U. 8. and National

mumut vntsrr. now tors cm.

GRAHAM & HORTON Tran. Co.
CHICAGO STEAMERS

Bank Currency 22 935 00
Gold Coin ..........29 000 00
Silver
Coin ......... 1 000 00
Coughs and colds, when neglected
always lead to serious trouble of the Nickels and Cents.. 554 74

COUGH AND CONSUMPTION

lungs. Tbe wises thing to do when
you have a cold that trouble you is
to get a bottle of Dr. King's

New

Checks and

and $1.00 Recommended by Walsh
Drug Co., Hr. R Doestrarg and Geo.
Lage— Adv.

- -

166 366 75
>39 301 36
other cash Items I 611 It

DIs

covery. You will get relief from the
first dose, and finally the cough will
disappear. O. H. Brown, of Mused
aine, Ala, writes: “My wife was down
in bed with an obstinate cough, axd
I honestly believe had not been for
Dr. King’s New Discovery, she would
not be living today.’’ Known for
forty-threeyears as the best remedy
for coughs and colds Price 50 cent*

o

for Infants sad Children.

Mich

Holland,

Commercial v
For rheumatism you will find noth
from banks In reserve
Ing better than Chamberlain's Lint Duecities
..............930 172
ment. Try It and see how quickly It U. H, and National
Bank Currency ... 20 000
gives relief. For sale by All dealers
Gold Coin ......... 21 300
— AdvertlsemenL
Silver Coin ..........1 005
o
Nickels and cents.... 367

gram a social boor will be held. Between 800 and 400 members will at-

Besides the large building Mr. Par-

St.

BUCKET SPRAYER

I’OldCity Hill Buildini)

_

ish Is building on the former site of

109 River

Call

The Rev. M. Van Veasum of Oraafsebap, president of the alliance,will
preside. A recitationwill be given by
Barney Mulder of Zeeland and music
will be furnished by the choir of tbe
entertaining church. After the pro-

the old Saugatuck house he has decided to build an addition on the
North side to be one story high with-

CASTORIA

8th St.

and 10c store

L

Total ...................I 60S

0«

LIABILITIES

M

Capital stock paid In ..........$ 50 SO* ••
Surplus fund .................
SSSSMi
UndividedProfits, net ........ 17 116 If
Commercial deposits
subject to check.. 1172 191 87

certificates

Commercial
of deposit ..... ...
CertifiedChecks

accounts)......... 910

601

39

Savings certificates of
deposit ...........28 437 00

Notes and

bills

I

201 111 19
408 06

.
Savings Deposits,(book
.

t

«

1 403 669
177 If

rediscounted77

Total ..................1 608 063 5S

-

STATE OF MICHIGAN,
County of Ottawa, as:—
I, H. J. Luldens, Cashier of the
above named bank, do solemnly swear
that the above statement Is true to to*
FIRST STATE BANK
best of my knowledgeand belief aod
correctly represents the true state
at Holland. Michigan, at tne close of the several matters therein contained,at
business April 4. 1913, as called for shown by the books of the bank.
by the Commissioner of tbe Banking DeH. J. LUIDEN8.

-

o

W.

ALWAYS

•Bears the Signature of

Report of the Conditionof The

“Having been in Cairo for over a
tend.
week, they will have much work to
- ..... o
make up when they get back, but Mr. Pariah Makea An Addition on the
they will be granted a certain amount
North Side.
of leniency.”

30

)ver Woolworth’s 5c

and Drenthe and other churches in
this vicinity.

right

G. Cook Go.

Newspapers, and Magazines

OSTEOPATHY

Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor OH, Paregoric, Drops and Soothing Syrnps. It is pleasant. It
nelf
contains neither
Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is Its guarantee.- It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness.For more than thirty years It
has been in constant use for the relief of Constipation,
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels,
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children’s Panacea— The Mother’s Friend.

event they are excused from class.
at least 200 and delegates will be
They are given every opportunity to present from Graafschap,Noordeloos
attain what they deslfe In the way of East Saugatuck,Borculo, Hudsonville

are C. C. Highlander, James T. Whel-

b

The K00P Iron Age Sprayers

at Zeeland this evening.
Holland will be represented by

‘The men of CapL Jensens crew

price

Infants and Children— Experience against Experiment*

such church

a college education.

The

Books, Stationery,Bibles,

C. B. Hopkins, pick Miles, Henry H
VanderBIe,John L Mokma, Gerrlt E.
Zalsman, Titus Laskewltx,Albert
H. Buter.

range their watches and other routine
The Rev. J. Groon, pastor of Easwork at the station that they can be
tern Avenue church Grand Rapids
presenfat their classes. During their
will be the principal speaker at the
space hours In the day as government
Semi-annual meeting of the Young
employees they pursue whatever prePeoples Alliance of Holland and Zeeparation they must have to meet the
land in the ChristianReformed decollege requirements. Seldom any con
nomination to be held in the Flrat
filets occur unless tbe occasion Is en-

Till

12th

Lime Sulphur Solution

damages.

store'

W.

Residence 197

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

Daily Service
Leave Holland at 8:00

p.

partment:—

m.

Leave Chicago at 7:00 p. m.

Cashier.

RESOURCES

Subscribed'ImL-ayornto before me this
10th day of April,
William J. We

Loans and Discounts,via:—
CommercialDeposits 574 559 10

^

8*vl"‘5
....... !!3 7,1 %,
Savings Department ......... 556

211 10
600 68

Bonds, Mortgages arid Securities, via:—
Tke ri|kt U

riNmJ

Chicago Dock, Foot

of

to

cku(t tUi

Wabash

icMik

Ave*

Savings Department ........ 538 949
Overdrafts ..................1000
Banking House ................. 39 000
Furniture and Fixtures ........4 000
..

witk.it Mtice
J. S. Kress,

Agent

RESERVE

84
09
00
00

Notary Public.
Commissionexpires Jan.

_

I, 1917

Correct Attest:—
OERRIT J. DETKEMA
GEO. E. KOLLEN,

W.

J.

>

OARROD.
Dlrectisr*

’

1

.....

r«r^%

Wr
HoUand City News

PAQC POUR

HOLLAND CITY
OTLDU

BIOS.

HER FATHER IN TROUBLE
When Grover Cleveland’s little girl
was quite young, her father once

NEWi

• WHELAP, PUBUSBUS

Boot A Knuner Bldg.. 8th itrcet. HollMd. MIc

Ttm»

11.80 per year with a discount of 80c ««
those paying in advance.Rates of Adyertlsini

made known upon application-

Builders and Investors

telephonedto the White House from
Chicago and asked Mrs. Clevelandto
bring the child to the ’phone. Lift
Ing the little one up to the Instrument
Mrs. Cleveland watched her expres
slon change from bewilderment to
wonder, and then to fear. It was sure
ly her father’s voice — yet she looked

Attention
We

Easy terms or Cash
We have them in all parts of the

at the telephone Incredulously. After
Entered as second-class matter at the post examining the tiny opening in the
receiver the little girl burst Into
efflee at Holland, Mlcbigio. under the set of
tears. "O mamma!" she sobfoed
Congress March. 1807.

"How can we aver get papa out

“HONOR THY FATHER AND THY

have several decided bargains in vacant lots.

If

of

you are contemplatingthe purchtse of one or more lots this_

spring it wilppsy you to look over the^followingjist.

that little hole?"

WOTHER"
-Mother'sday" will bo celebrated

A.

W. GUMSER TO MAKE TRIP

— Large lot of 55mxl26 on paved street corner of 22nd

IN

INTERESTS OF HIS
on May 14th. It was founded by
BUSINESS.
Anna Jarvis of Philadelphia"as a
Demand for Hla Article Has Grown
simultaneous observance throughout
So Fast Trip la Made
the world of the love and gratitude
Necessary.
men,, women and children owe their
Today
A.
Gumser
toothers." On that day a white
of this city will leave for Europe by
carnation Is worn in honor of the way of New York and will spend
about two months abroad In Germany.
mother.
A few years ago Mrs. John B. Dodd Austria and other countriesin the
Southwestern part of Europe buying
of Spokane,Wash., took up the cause
willows for making willow furniture
oTthe neglected "old man" and inau- to be sold to manufacturersin this
gurated -‘Father’s day.” H will be country.For many years Mr. Gumser
celebrated this year on June 16th has been engaged In the business of
and, it is believed 3.000 towns and Importing willows from Europe and
cities will observe It. A colored flow- selling thorn In this country, hut he
er will be worn for the living a white claims that his business has grown so
rapidly and he has so many orders t
flower for the dead.
On both occasions thousands of All this year that he thought It would
sermons will be preached from the be well worth while to make the trip
text: "Honor they father and thy as he could then be able to pick from
mother, that thy days may be long a large stock and >get just exactly
upon* the earth which the l/)rd thy what he wanted. Besides, he can In
that way form better businessrelaOod giveth thee."
K is a beautiful and touchingIdea tions with the European Arms and
springing In part from real need of get better and prompter service on
a revival of filial love and respect— orders sent' In from here.
As If Is now sometimes his orders
a need more urgent, perhaps, in
American than In any other place un are delayed and the shipments he receives are not just exactly what he
der the sun.
wants. Already he Is swamned with
o-~
large orders from all over the counA REST ROOM FOR FARMERS try and It would be almost Impossible
When farmers drive Into Charlotte to get all the orders shipped from
Europe on time and have the stock
for the day they have a place to meet
and quality of the willows just exacf
to rest and to visit. The Michigan ly as required.
Farmers’ Benefllj Associationhas
While In Europe he will also make
rented a block and opened a "Farm his trip a pleasure trip as he has
era’ Home” in charge of a competent relatives and friends living there
whom he has not seen for manv
person. The venture is expected to
years, and he will spend part of his
bring the farmers into closer touch time In visiting and renewing old
and to establisha more uniform price acquaintances.
Until last year Mr. Gumser was In
between the producer and consumer
The association will maintain an business with Prof. J. H. Kletnheksei
employment bureau so that farm lao under the name of Gumser & Co., but
or can be secured by members of Mr. Gumser bought out his partner
the association on short notice. The and Is now carrying on the business

street and First Avenue.

pm/y-Each tour lots of

48x126 each on 14th street near Fair
banks avenue. Will sell on easy terms.
9 7 Q— Bach several lots in Central Subdivision being between
wa
Central Avenue and Michigan Avenue. Will sell on
most any kind of terms.
rigafi— Large lot of 60x^6 feet on 16th street between College
Avenue and Columbia Avemue. May consider less tor

|
t

D

W.

Mr.

cash.

—

rooms are fitted up with telephone, alone.
writing tables, chairs, etc., and legal
advice will be furnished members LITERARY CLUB RENDERED IN
free of charge. The "Farmers’ TERE8TING PROGRAM TUESHome" will prove a big drawing card
DAY AFTERNOON
for Charlotte and Is a thing Holland

Avenue. Will sell

rjQQ—

Nice, high, level lot on South side of 19th street, hetween First and Van Raalte Avenues. «se of lot 42x126
—Large lot of 54x128 (m corner of 12th Street and Van
Raalte avenue right at pavement. Terms part cash
balance monthly payments.
—Lot of 53x126 on Nortbeast corner of 18th street and
Van Raalte avenue. Hai side walks on long side and
street improvements. Will sell on terms or allow reason-

500
Albert Vogel, representingShy lock in the Merchant of Venice

able discount for cash.

Under the auspicesof the Ulfiles have an opportunityto listen to a
of Hope College a high1 class program in th« HoUand language by|
entertainmentwill be given this a master, such as is rarefy presented
evening, April 17, 1913, in Carn- In this country. The Ulflas Club Is!
egie Gymnasiam at eight o’clock. pride of U>e fact that It secured Mr.
Vogel to come to Holland. Those!
Mr. Albert Vogel a famous interpretic
and impersonatorwill render a pro who can understand the Dutch langu
gram In the Dutch language. Mr. age will greatly appreciateMr.
Vogel is at the present time making Vogel’s rendenlng“of the masterpiece*
a trip around the world. He come of Dutch literature.The admission
very highly recommended, the Dutch fee is 35c and 50c. TIcketa may be
papers extol his talents and wonder secured at Hardie’s Jewelry store
ful ability. He is an artlse of a high
and at the Gymnasiam.
grade. The citizens of this city will

—Lot

Club

de-

—Lot

50x126 on 22nd Street, near Vao Raalte Avenue.
Easy teitms.
—Lot 50x126 on 14th street, near Van Raalte Avenue.
Easy terms.
—Each, three lots of 50x126 each on 21st street, near
Ottawa Street Will sell on very easy terms.
—Lot 43x126 <ro 21st street near Central Avenue. . Easy

2Q0

475

200
300

Mr. Heny Jacobs of. the Junior!
ilass left Thursday tor Albion, Mich,

ALL HEAD AND NO TAIL

In honor of the noted southerners
on the program of the Womans’ Litterary club Tuesday afternoon tha

Side

—Lot

275

Van Raalte Avenue and

19th St.

long side.

50x132, on 19th street near Columbia Avenue. Easy

terms.

425

—Lot 50x126 on Southeastcorner of 18th street and 1st
Avende. Will sell above two lota on easy terms at
$750 tor the two or will gi*e discountfor quick cash
sale. These coaid be divided into 3 lots facing 1st

the City of Hol-

’

—

Avenue.

The
We

«

Kooyman
......

church

nig

Total
Friend

I

1

,

!

—

^

~

iu«

t

,

^

v*

best time to

buy lots

now.

is right

which we can
$1.00 down and 50 cents a week.

also have several Iota

Kouw &

Isaac

St.

sell

Co.

Chi Phone 1166

36

W

.

8th

Holland,

Mich

Houses for Sale
ON EASY TERMS

j

Suffers

WAS

OF

-

of

Lot 49x126 on 18th street near First Avenue.

•V

-

St

April 2, 1913, adopted the following

%

-

20th

each.

Notice is hereby given tha* the

resolutions:—
Resolved,that a lateral sewer ba
Returns from Monday*# elections meeting was opened by the singing of
constructed in Tenth street between
recall the epigram delivered by Chair ’Dixie". Mr. J. W. Beardslee then
College and Lincoln avenues; that
man Frater at the spring convention presented a paper on Daniel Webster,
s^id lateral sewer be laid at the
depth and grade and of the dimenof the republican party at Lansing. the famous orator and statesmanwho
sions prescribed in the diagram, plan
"You can’t found a party on hate." receiveda number of votes -second
'J
only to those given to Washington,
and profile and In the manner requirThis was Mr. Frazer’s diplomatic for entrance to the Hall of Fame. His’
ed by the specifications for same
method of prophesying the early speech in reply to Haine ranks himprovisionallyadopted by the commoi
death of the bull moose party. The with the greatest orators of the world.
council of the city of Holland, April
2. 1913, and now on file in the office
bull moose party In Michigan can His words "Liberty and Union, now
and forever, one and Inseparable
of the clerk, and that the cost and
not be pronounced dead yet, or as
mark his great mind.
expense of constructing such lateral
near dead as it seems to be in St.
He was a disappointed man to the
sewer be paid partly from the genLouis and Chicago since the spring end of his life, because the highest
eral sewer fund of said city and partelections.But it needs oxygen. It honor the people could give, the pres
ly by special assessment upon the
has fought and talked and sung idency of the United States, was
lands, lots and premisesof private
hymns and taken up collections and never his. He was the Independent
property owners abuttingupon said
battled for the Lord until there is leader of the people, not of a party.
part of Tenth street and being adhardly a breath left in It And In
Mrs. F. O. Orannis,continued the
jacent to said lateralsewer, and such
business was again the platform.
this weakened condition It has seen program with a comparison of John
Mr. Bosch, during his first adminls other lands, lots and premises as
the enemy walk Into camp, take up C. Calhoun and Henry Clay. Clay,
hereinafter required and specified,
the flag of progresslvelsmand walk who is known as the great pactlflcator tratlon has worked much good • for
Holland
and
people
are
looking
for assessed according to the estimated
right out again to rally once more lived by a strange anomoby, In most
round the standards of the republican troublous times when the minds of another such prosperous reign. He Is benefit* thereto determinedas folparty. Having performed the only men were greatly agHated over the the owner of the Western Tool works lows: total estimatedcost of lateral
and his success Is evidence of the sewer, #644.13.
service that ever gave It any reason questions of State’s rights and slavhigh esteem of not only the voters at i Amount to be raised by special asto exist, the service of forcing public ery. He delayed the bloodiest war
iarge, but of his own employes.
sessment on private property accordopinion ahead a little faster than it of modem times by at least two deo
lug to estimated benefits received
was going any way, It can die In cades. He said "I would rather be
Added
Funds
Collected For Flood )r>48.70.
right
than
be
president,"
Calhoun
peace, or "amalgamate,"as Mr. Mun| Amount to be paid from the general
sey so gently, yet persistently,and was the great southernleader; while
Zutphen Chr. Rfd. church
.
67 00 newer fund $95.43.
still
holding
the
office
of
Vice
Presito Mr. Roosevelt, annoyingly, puts It.
That the lands, lots and premises
6 00
The colonel Is all the bull moose dent of the XL 8. he came boldly out B.
upon which said special assessment
party there ever was, or Is. Like in favor <jf state’srights. Both were Noordeloos Chr. Rfd. church 12 61
shall be levied shall Include all the
every other bull moose it Is all head devoted to the best interests of their Harlem Reformed
9 38
private lands, lota and premiseslyand no tall— all to the good In front, country as they saw the right
E. Saugatuck Chr. Rfd. Church 120 00
ing within the special assessment
The
program
was
{concluded
by
the
tint nothing behind It
district
designated by a red line In
213
99
presentation of a one-act play, "How
the diagram and plat of said district
the vote was Won”, under the able c.
* oo
Delaware reporta the peach crop management of Mrs. W. Wentworth.!
by the common council in connec14th St. Chr. Ref. Church 101 81
ruined. -Old stuff.
tion with the construction of. the
The play waa first presentedIn Lon->
2 00
sewer, til of which private lots,
don and there made a great hit The A
lands and premises are hereby desIn the recent election the women following made np the cast, Mrs. F.
ignated and declaredto constitute
2617 04
were up against a game In which men Plfer, Mrs. Mills, Mrs. J. Djfcstra. Carried
a special sewer district for the
Mrs. U. De Vries, Mrs Boyd. Mrs. F.
really did have the last word.
purpose of special assessment to
Heuer, Mrs. M. A. Sooy, Mrs. M. Han$2722 85
Total
defray that part of the cost and exchett,
Mrs.
White
and
Miss
T.
Thpr
New Jersey has barred the long hat
pense of constructing a lateral sewber
The
play
was
a
laughable
hit
oh
pin but still lets the mosquito live.
1000 Carnationsand 600 Cigars Were
er In said part of Tenth street In
Icebergs are again adrift in the the Anti Suffrage question and was
Passed Out by Van
the manner hereinbeforedeterminAtlantic, and, of conrse, there are given In a delightfulrealisticway by
Ark Company
ed by the Common Council, said
each member of the cast
lifeboatsenough for all.
Open hous# was kept all day Tuesdistrictto be known and designate
o~
ed “Bast Tenth street” special sewA
large red light with sign “Keep day In the Van Ark Furniturestore
Eastern papers are blameing the
er assessment dlstridt.
to the Right" written on it has been and about 2 o'clock In the afternoon
trouble in England for the defeat of
Resolved, further that the city clerk
placed
on
the
corner
of
11th
street the crowds began'fb arrive All were
woman’s suffrage In Michigan. Here
and River avenue and another one Invited to walk through the store, and be Instructed to give notice
--7 of the.
In Michigan the women are blaming
took U.. elevator w
to _the
third Propo^_
coo.t^tloo
Utonji
on the corner of 12th street and Isi lMn,
many
100s
v..—
—
--- ----- -- —
__
the men.
avenue to avoid aocidenta from rigs floor where carnationswere passed sewer ind of the special assessment
out VU
to VUc
the women and cigars
part
of the ex
and automobiles making short turns. UUv
~ to the* 1 to be made~ to
— defray
--•
WIFE OF FORMER HOLLAND MAN
gentlemen. The weather was very fa- pense of constructing such sewer, soDIES
WILSON DIEKEMA
REPRE- vorable and many availed themselves cording to ".lagram, plan and estimate
of the opportunityto see the large on file In the office of the city clerk
Mrs. George F. Owen died Thurs
8ENTATIVE
HOLLAND
display of furnishings. About 1000 and of the district to be assessed
day afternoon at her home 123 Holley
carnations and 600 cigars 'Were hand- therefore by publication In tbe HolOoort, Oak Park III. Before her marHIGH SCHOOL.
ed out at the booth on the third floor. land City News for two weeks and
riage nine years ago she waa Miss
The sutHliBtrlctoratorical and decthat Wednesday, April 23, 1918, at
0
Addle L. Willey of New Hamp*htre
7:80 o’clock p. m*. be and is hereby
Holland
People
Came
Back
With
lamation
contest
was
held
at
the
high
She had been 111 hot a few days of
determined as the time when the
BeautifulWeather
pneumonia and her death was unex- school auditorium in Grand Haven
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Hall, Mr. and Common Council and the Board of
pected. She Is survived by Mr. Owen Friday night Seven schools were In
two sons, Ebon, eight years old and eluded In the contest, and Supt. E. E. Mrs. R. N. De Merell and Mrs. C. C. public Works will meet it the counWheeler and granddaughterreturned cil rooms to consider any suggestion*
Francis, Are years old; a sister, Mra
Fell of this clfy was chairman of the from Florida Tuesday night. Mr and or objections that may be made to
E.E. Roberts of Oak Park, and her
meeting. The winners, of Friday’s Mrs. Hall spent the winter at West the constructionof said sewer, to
mother, Mrs. Susan Willey, now
resident of Oak Park. Funeral ser- contest will be the represenatlves of Palm Beach. On their return trip said assessment and assessment disvices took place Saturday afternoon the sub-districtIn the district con- they spent three weeks at Daytona trict and to said diagram, plan and
froun the residence and was attended test to be held in the near futnre. and one week at St Augustine. They estimates.
Richard Overweg,
by members of the Rebekah Lodge
were on the second train that left
Holland waa not representedla the',
City Clerk.
Cincinnati alnce the flood, and it took
and the Eastern Star of which she
was a member. Dr. Denman of the oratorlal contest Friday night but In two hours and a half to cover 21 April 16-23. 1913
the declamationcontest Wilson Dlek- miles In the flood district
o
first Baptist Church officiated. The
ema was thd representative of HolMr. and Mrs. DeMerrel spent some For upholstering, cushion work genInterment was at Oak Ridge.
Mr. Owen, husband of the deceased land high school. He failed to get months at Sanlbel Island and other eral repairing and paperhanging,can
places. Mrs. Wheeler and grand- a Buis, 189 E. 14th St Phone 2267.
Is well known in Holland. He moved
a place.
daughterspent five weeks At St Aug
to Chicago in 1889.

-

Van Raalte Avenue and

Each, two fine lota on 20th Street near First Avenue.

!—

-

Common Council of

42x126, corner of

300 Slxe 42x126
—Lot 53x124. Corner
350
walks down on

j

City of Holland, Mich.,
April 10, 1913
City Clerk’s Office:—
"

terms.

3Q(J_Lot

to enter the State Prohibition contest

-

St

17th

If

sell

|

Bosch was elected to a second term This is. the first time Hope College
as mayor of Holland, which Is proof has ever sent a representative to this
conclusivethat the people are In contest.
o
favor of a business administration.
Business was Mr. Bosch’s platform
PROPOSED LATERAL SEWER
when he was first sent to the mayoral
Tenth Street between Columia and
ty office and at Moaday’s election,
Lincoln Avenuea.

Van Raalte Avenue and

sell

I

HIS RE-ELECTIONPROVES THAT
HOLLAND LIKES HIM
Grand Rapids Herald.— Nicodemu?

42x126, corner of

375 will on very easy terms desired.
—Lot of 50x126 on South Side of 20th street, between
Raalte Avenue and First avenue. This Is a
225 Van
cided bargain. Will
on easy terms.

land at a session held Wednesday,
o

In easy terms.

Several very desirable lots on 18th ^th and 20th 8ta.
between Pine and River Avenues all 46x126. Prices range
from $325 to $475 each. 18th and 19th streets have city
wdter and sewer. Will sell on easy terms if desired

Is sure in need of.

-

Lot 50x126 on South Bide of 21st street near Columbia

uUU

•

-

city.

-

.

vw

-

-

-

of -

The following can be bought with
$100.00 down and the balance monpayments.

thly

$1250

-6

roomed house on W. 19th Street Lot 42x126. Wired

for electriclights.

$900 —9

$1375
$1150-«

Roomed house on

E. 17th street; lot 42x182.

roomed house on Cherry street,lot 56x106.
roomed boose on W. 14th street. Lot 56x182.

|—

Good

8 roomed house on W. 14th St., near Maple Ave.
Lot 65x132. City Water, gas and electric Ughta.

I—

Good 7 roomed house on W. 14th

$1800
$1350

Raalte avenue. Lot 66x182.
city water and gaa.

street near Van
Urge barn. House has

1—

Each, two good 6-roomed houses on W. 17th atreet,
near Van Raalte avenue. Lou 42x126 each. Wired for
electriclight*
Small barn.

|—

Good 7 roomed

$1300

$1400

house on

W.

17th Etreet, near Van

Raalte Avenue.

6 Roomed house on 22nd

$850

Street, near

0

$1050^°°*
i!x roomed hoaie on 22nd
street House newly painted.
4*

A

OtUwa

Street

near

OH***

House newly painted.
sti,eet*

One story 5 roomed house on 2$th street, near Michlgah
Avenue. Good aa new. PaymenU only $5 per month
required after first payment ja made.

OM

CinR#y-'1% atory 6

$1UDU

roomed house on B. 19th street near cenGood cellar,city water, small barn and

traI avenue.

heahouae.

I

tf1»TAA“Two 8tory

Jhl/IIU

h0UM

8 ro0®6*
Weat 11th street near
000,1 cel,a*\ city water complete bath room,
gas and electric lights.

lBt

Av-

1 J-AA-Onod nearly new house on W. 21st street, near Van
iJlTJVrV Raalte Avenue. Good cellar electric,shade trees, etc.

J

ustine.

u-

.s'-

,

__

__

I.

____

___

'
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36

West

8th

Kouw &

St

Isaac

Citizens

Co.

Holland,

Phone 1166

Aficfi,

City
i

John Kroon, a brother to Mrs. P.

Kites of this city died
.

Muskegon. The

Sunday

in

funoral was held

The Prooi

there Tuesday at 2 oclock.
Jose’ it the
title of a new story by R. H. Post in

May

the

Book.

Blue

Like most of

•Miss Jennie Lanting who has been

the greatest of

a few weeks has resumed
her work as stenographerand book-

modem|

time helps to perfect cake

keeper at the Sentinel

is in the

Eating

home baking pleasant and

Dykhuis in this city. They left home
at 8 In the morning and arrived here
at 4 o’clock in the afternoon.— Grand

profitable. It renders the

Haven Tribune.

food more digestible and

Mrs. Dick Hamberg, aged 36 died
Thursday at her home. 56 West 17th
street. She is survived by a husband

guarantees it safe from

and one child. The funeral was

alum and

held Ntynday afternoonat 1 o'clock
from the home and two o’clock from
the Central Avenue Christian Reform-

all adulterants.

ed church. The

Rev. Mr. Haan

officiated.

Charles (Mayo was arrested Sun
drunk and

day, charged with being

joyable afternoon was

spent

Re-

freshmentswere served. Little Max arraigned Monday morning before
received many beautiful presents.
Justice Miles and he pleaded guilty
Sinra Dan ho f who has been Tisitlng
A
pretty wedding took place at the to the charge. He paid the costs
In the Bast returned Friday to his
amounting to three dollars and seven
home of the bride’s parents, Mr. and ty-five cents, and was released.
home in this city.
Attorneys R. Vlsscher and T. N. Mrs. John Huyser of Borculo, when The Balgooyen residence, corner <k
Robinson were in Grand Haven Satur their daughter, Tlllle, wa. married I Flrat avenue 'end Thirty-Secondetreet
Simon VoWnk ot that city The cere- 1 18 ltved Mondiy bj.
bucket
day on business.
Att iM. A. Sooy was in Grand Ha- mony was performed in the presence
being destroyed by lire,

,

Kr|ga^Q

many

relatives

and friends by The

be three or
Rapids Saturday.
The groom is the Junior member in J f0ur men about the place and they
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. McBride spent
the firm of VoiUnk Bros., who havo g00n had the flames under control,
Saturday lin Grand Rapids.
conducted a general .tore at Borculo R,y Vern|)n tb, ,wo montbll.
Mr. and Mrs. Osterhous of Chicago
put few

yeah.

M

m

child of Mr. and Mr.. A.

I

Van
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turning out 1 complete Vetoing Machine every minute in
the day to supply the demand.
Call at our store and see the range

of

“WORK DONE”

on the

White

[attempted only by the others.]
.

_

From

m

.T1

the finest bolting cloth to the Butt

end of a shingle without changing the needle thread or tensions.
And say don’t forget
your Bid
in our

in

ONLY 3 MORE DAYS

on that best

of all

now

machines— The White,

to

get

displayed

show window.

Dort,

Another wedding took place Thurs dled Sunday at the homo of Mrs
of, the ygn Dort’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 0.
bride', parent, Mr. end Mr.. P.
Dyke 2, w-, lglb ,trMt
city.
enbia. of Blendon when their daugh,
Richard Steketee returned Satur.
v
day to Ann Arbor where he is attend ter Martha was married to John days
ago. The funeral was held
Klinger of Allendale. The ceremony Tue6day aftenl00nat tw0 0.cl0ck
Ing the University of Michigan.
Dr. M. J. Cook and Dr. J. W. Van was performed In the presence of from the home of Mr. and Mrs. G.
Verst were In Grand Rapids Thurs- many relatives and friends by tbo van Dyke.
day attending the State Dental Con Her. J. E. Krohne of Borcnlo. A
A abllraleIltof gtory clari p|an()|1
ventlon being held there.
ceptlon
wee
given
(n
the
evening
for
arrlved
tbe cl|y Tunday (rora CM.
Att M. A. Sooy was in Grand Haven
the young people. They will maxe cag0 and Q< E. Came o{ Grand Rap|dg
Thursday on business.
will start an agency for these pianos
Attorneys R. Vlsscher and T. N. their home at

day afternoon at the home

Standard ofSetoingMa
chines and the factory

roof took fire from tne chimney,

the Rev. J. E. Krohne of that place. but there happened to

attended the funeral of Leon Rutgers for the

For Forty-fiVe years the Worlds

was lodged In the city Jail. He was

Society

Ten Saturday on business.
of
Lena Marcus returned from Grand

King

is

office.

Frank Dykhuis and John De Maat
of Holland walked to Grand Haven
Wednesday and vhlted with Sheriff

making. Makes

In thiscityFriday.
iMiss Julia Doyle Is visiting In this

Pudding

home on account of

confined to her
illness for

biscuit

of the

The White

Mr. Post’s stories, this one deals with

Baking Powder

and

81

A.

Mexico.
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That $45.00 Machine at your own price.

Remember

the Highest Bid positively gets the

machine and the Ballot

Box closes Sure

Sat.

re

Evening Next.

Allendale.

Miss Sena Alofs and Anna Mol en in the store building aflo^nlng
Robinson were in Grand Haven
Thursday qr business.
tertalned Friday with • a miscellan O’Leary’s photograph gallery,
Woodward Duers McDougal and A1 ecus shower in honor of Miss Alice The body of Peter Vinke an old
Beck of Chicago were Tisitlng with Yonkers, who is soon to be a bride, resident of this city who died in Cbifriends in this city orer Sunday.
Miss Yonkers received many beautl |ca*° was dipped into this city today
wa8 Juried in Pilgrim's Home
Mrs. Fred Wise left Monday for a ful gift, and the gueete departed at and
cemetery Wwb)nday
fewr days visit with relatives in
a late hour. Tho.e pre.ent were: Tbllr!(lay e¥(m( tbe cbr|aUaB
Benton Harbor and St Joseph.
Gertrude
Ren, nierua. Ruth HuUenga,
80cleljr of Hope cb|ircb
Att G. E. Kollen was In Grand H»
Tillie
Fransbergen,
Anna
Moll,
Sena
gjve
a
80c|a|
in the church parlors at
ven (Monday on business.
Alofs,
Susie
Mokma,
Jessie
Raterink.
7.30.
Gerrlt Rutgers, Louis Schoon, Rus-

I

St

COOK BROS.
Sole

40 East Eighth

Agent for The White, here

KUM

Holland, Mich.

IN

Mayo Hadden return Johanna Schrotenboer,Martha Moll.L Bert Slagh has installedIn bis store
ed Monday to Ann Arbor where they Hilda Dykema, Gertrude Selles, Effle a device for making it easy for the
Last, Anna (Alofs, and Jennie Yonkers| customer! to inspect samples of wall
are attending the U of M.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Beeuwkes '"Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Selles 171 E. I Paper. It is a system of racks from
spent Monday in Grand Rapids.
14th street have announced the mar which the paper is suspended so that
Mrs. J. Pieters and daughter Mar riage of their daughter Gertrude to the customer need not go through a
guerite spent Monday in Grand Rap Jacobus Cctopter, tbe marriage to sample book to look at the paper. He
sel Takken and

ids.

take place Thursday, April 24 at
Harry Houw of the Holland Furnl- 0.clMk the atenlng.

tore Co., visited Grand Rapids Sat-

8

1

also installed a cutting machine, run

by an electric motor, for cutting out
the borders.

The Rev. A. Karreman of tiie 9th
Reformed church of Grand Rapids

urday and Sunday.

The baseball team known last year
Miss Anna Sytama spent Sunday to
has received a call from the Trinity as the Boters was re-organixed last
Zeeland with friends.
Reformed church of Chicago. Mr. week and will play under tbe same
George Philips spent Sunday in
Karreman has been pastor of tbe name this season. A1 Hovenga was
Grand Rapids.
Grand Rapids cburohjprtbe past two re-elected captain and Si Stegengi
Simon Danhoff left Monday for a
years and has b^en'mcst successful. was reelectedmanager. Practice
short business trip to Lansing. He
He will rende^hls decision in about will be held Saturday afternoon
is interested In the lumber business.
on the corner of 13th street and Co|

Bert Taylor and Roy Calkins spent ttree weeks

Saturday afternoon' and evening in
Grand Rapids.

SPRING TIME

Clean Your Wall
Paper With

Your Walls Need Cleaning
A

little money

HERE

IS

spent in

New Wall Paper

Inmbla avenue and anyone wishing to

may do so then
This team Is out for the city chann
try out for the team

LOCAL

Attorney R. Vlsscher was In Grand

make your rooms look neat and attractive

will

Jewel WaH Paner (‘leaner

»nd

Clare E. Hoffman of Allegan die- 1 ^ons^*p
lelm wlsWn* »
Haven Monday on business.
covered this week ibat in bis recent S4®® cm arrange for same through
Mrs. Fannie . Strikes has returned I rough experience in Dailey bayon, he Mr. Stegenga
from Lansing where she has been vis- broke a rib It had not botheredhlfi At lea.t two of Allegan county'*
to any extent until Thursday morning ___ . . . ,
4 '
iting.
A. J. Oxner was In Grand Rapids when, in making a quick movement, rar*> *chool! h*’e »<> »»« f°r » ^ant
he so dllocated the fracturedbone officer.No. 1 fractionalof Laketown,
Monday on business.
that severe pain ensued. In the Leora Skinner, teacher, bad an averThe Maple Avenue Parenta-Teachmedical- record wlU probaMy be found aM of M 07
cent |B Noremberi 9g
ers dab will meet Thursday afternoon the words, “aggravatedby extreme
for December, 99.04 in January, 97.03
at 2:80 o'clock. An address will be political activity.”
Tbe Faculty of Hope College ,p.|l>« cent to February. No. J. Flltaore
given on a subject that will be of Inpointed Miss Agnes Vlsedher, valedic Charles Veldhuls teacher, average
terest to all parents.
torian of the Senior class. In as 99.2 per cent for December, 99.26 for
J. J. Holder of Grand Rapids spent
much as tbe class had elected her asljantial7 and 97 86 per Mnt |n pebruMonday visitingIn this city.
one of the Commencement
teacheradegerve
O. J. A. Pesslnk of Chicago Is visit- It waa Decenary to chooee another In
her place. Mlsa Helene De
<*»«»* *“ totereit In achool
ing relativesin Holland.
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Dear and was choseo. The Faculty will an- work which solves the truancy quesnounce in the near future, the two tlon'in the most desirable way.
children, Gerald and Mildred have
other Commencement speakers
the Holland Internrban
returned from a visit flth friends and
whom they muet appoint.
Uotonun
who ha. been at Butter
relatives in Grand Rapids and FreAny one Interested in the
,
, v* .
of a Residence, or vacant lot In this
ttoce the night of the
mont
John Vaupell was In Muskegon city should not fall to read the ad- wreck, January 10, will not be able
Tuesday attending the funeral of vertisementof Isaac Konw A Co., to leave this month, as It had been
in this issue. They are offering some I eipec{edi He lB
a
John Kroon.
Willis Diekema who has been
wheel chair and is much improved.
ually have a large Hat of all kinds of
spendinghis vacation at his bond in
The Clasals of Holland of the Chris
City, resort. Suburban and farm
this city returned Tueeday to Ann Ar property, For sale, rent or exchange. tian Reformed church has nominated
bor where be is attendingtha U. of Their office is generally known as
the Rev. John Dolfln, pastor of the
headquartersfor bargains in any
Fourth Christian Reformed church on
Mrs. W. Stephan and son left kind of Real Estate.
a trio- u missionaryto the Tobatcbl
Tuesday for a short visit in Grand
Peter Brat clerk at Fris’ Book store
N. M„ Indian mission station among
Haven.
resigned his position there Saturday
Mrs. 8. Hanson left Tuesday for a and will go Into partnership with his the Navajos.
visit in South Haven.
o
brother in the parpenter business. Mr
Joe Brown was In Grand Haven Brat has been employed by Mr. Fris
FOR SALE— AT a bargain. FosTuesdav on business.
for the past seven yean and <Mr. Fris ter A .Muckley Box Ball Alleys at
Att R- Vlsscher made a business
highly recommendshhn as
good Macatawa. Address O. H. Muckley
trip to Grand Haven Tuesday.
stiesm&n
and
a
hard
consctentions
uftcatawa Mich before Saturday,
Wednesday afternoon Mrs. Kolyn.
worker.
-tfr.
Brat
says
he
thlnki
he
DR|VE 8|CK HEADACHES AWAY
Mrs. Kollen and Mrs. Burkholder en
tertalned the Ladles’ Aid society of has good prospects In the carpenter
Sick headaches, sour gassy stomach
the Hope Reformed ehnrcb at the business.
indigestion,biliousness,disappear
home of Mrs. Kolyn 66 Weal 13th St
Peter Rledsma aged 61 died Satur quickly after you take Dr. King’s

.
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We

are showing the newest and most up-to-date line in

Holland at prices from

2‘C per roll

^

speakers,
Miagd

Fre(1

„ .

purchase
-<>«> , .
.

anduptothe very
Paper

in rich

land. You should see our plain Oat Meal
Green, Blue, Red, Grey and Brown. These papers are Ger-

_

best in the

man make and guaranteed not
Also dainty

have

installed a

machine

to cut out Borders,

to

match.

We have

_

(work done while you

-

LiPflB

a full line of House Paint

OUR OWNi MAKE, CALLED

III! HOLLAND HOUSE PAINT
IN ALL

-

AD ladles of the congregar day morning at hia home 42 B. 7th St ] New Life Pills. Ihey purify the
He Is survived by a widow and seven ( blood ahd put nw life and vigor in
were Invited.
Max Cummings son of Mr. and Mrs. children who are Mrs. F. Woodruff; the system. Try them and you will
Cunrmlngs celebrated h!s third birth- Mrs. Efwln Hall; A1 Borgman and be well satisfied Every pill helps;
day Thursday at thdlr home, 214
Henry Rledsma of this city, Joseph ®v«7 box_i ftoaranteed. Price 25c.
Eighth street A party of his little
“d **>» of spoun,

5

wait.)__
We

|U11

a

fade.

Bedroom stripes with cut out Borders

I

—

to spoil or

COLORS

At $1.75 per Gallon
For Wall Tinting, use Plastico, the most sanitary Wall
Finish in 24 shades

We

do Paper Hanging, Painting, Etc.

at 2:20.
lion

W

friends were invited and a very en

Washington.

/
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BERT SLAGH

Gfts. Pkoie

80 E. Eighth Street

WHAT YOU SAW

PAPER
THIRTY PIVE YEARS AGO
IN THIS

store of Kanters A Wlereems
burglarisedon Saturday night

The

was

last, of solme cigars, tobaccos, diaries

GREW FROM

SEED OF TREE ONE BOY FROM OTTAWA COUNTY
THAT SHADOWS GRAVE OF
CAN ATTEND THE STATE
WASHINGTON.
EXHIBIT y
The

Elisabeth Schuyler Hamilton Chap-

and other fineries. The entrance was ter, Daughters of the American Revomade through the cellar way and was lution, met at the home of Mrs. A.
evidentlyeffected by somebody whq G. Oorwdy Thursday afternoon.
was thoroughly posted as to the plan
An exceedingly Interesting paper
of the building.
on Michigan as part of the NorthAnother change omong our buai*
west territory during the years of
ness men is the new Arm of Q. Van
Putten & Sons. Mr. O. Van Putten 1783 and 1805 was read by Mrs
has made his sons, partners with him Niles.
In business and the Arm will henceThis paper is the last In the series
forth do business under the Arm of early Washington History.
name of G. Van Putten and Sons.
In 1906 while visiting histortca,!
They are preparing a new building on
places
In the East Mr. Purdy securtheir old stand on River street
Or. R. A. Schouten is transforminged a walnut from the tree that shadthe old imeat market of P. Kleis into owed Washington’sgrave at Mt Vera 'drug store.
A most accommodating earthquake non. This seed he planted In bis
happened around In the Yellowstone yard and It has grown to a height

State Fair Association has de-

ing his health and Thursday he
uell enough to come down town
a visit to the

bank

felt
for

~

FLANS SLIGHTLY CHANGED IN
BUILDING OF NEW ROAD
Men started work on the new

STOP ANNOYING PEOPLE BY COUGHING.
STOP ATTRACTING UNDESIRABLE ATTENTION.

cided to take care of one boy from
each county during the state fair to
be held at Detroit Sept 15 to 20. '13. route of the the Interurban at Saugand give him Instructions in stock atuck last week and are now grading
judging, soil tester, dairying, etc. down the hill on their private right
The selections In each county will be of way just north of the east end of
made by the County Commissioner of the viaduct They will cross the
Schools .presidentof farmers initltnte stream on a lower level than before
society and the master of Pomona and have purchasedthe Mary Skinner
granges. The selection will be made acre plot In order to get dirt for the
by this committee on the 2nd of filling. They had figured
not

^

Pure and Pleasant Dr. King’s New Die!

very Drives

co

Away Cough and

Makes You
You knowhow

Cold.

Feel Fine.

very

embarrassing

it is to constantly cough at parties,

and other public places.
Besides suffering the distress of

in church

on

com crossing the stream In Saugatnck but
mlssionerof schools. The aelectlon now the. plan is to cross and enter
coughing," you regret the annoyance
will be made from boys between 14 town just east of Nate Wells' place
to those with whom you are brought
and 20 years of age, and will be basel and run south on tbelr right of way
in contact, and decide not to go out
on two examinations
and cross the stream again about 10
country on the 16tb. At Glen dive, of 12 feet.
First the regular 8th grade exam- or 15 rods east of Hoffman's corner
again while your* cold lasts, causing
three shocks were felt, and when
Mr. Purdy has nurtured this tree atlons to count 50 per cent
knd then turn and connect with the
yourself much inconvenience.
nature bad recovered her equaninlty during these seven years and now
Second— Examinations on 20 ques- old track at Hoffman’s corner. They
It was discoveredthat the ground
has presented it to the Daughters to tions prepared by the State Fair Man- have already or soon will purchase
had been sent asunder for a distanc?
“Every winter,” writes Mrs. M. 0. Cross,.
of 600 yards exposing to view a coal be planted In CentennialPark, Hol- agement to count 60%. The boy in Mrs. Samuelson's place a piece of
Granbury, Texas, “I suffered with severevein, Ave feet in thickness.
land, as a memorial to Washington.
the county, between 14 and 20, hav- the Zwemer propertyand their right
The dwelling of Mr. C. Steketee Monday morning at 10 o’clock the
coughs and colds, but since using Dr. King’s
ing the highest average standing, will of way through the Bandle property
located on Fifteenth Street, between
sons and daughters Jointly held be selected by the above committee. besides the Miss Skinner acre.
New Discovery, I have not been bothered or
Market and Cedar Streets, was commeratlve services at Centennial
o
Any boy In the county between 14 and
struck by lightning on Friday night
annoyed with either for over two years.”
of last week, doing considerable Park.
20 who wishes to attend the State
A movement has been started Fair and have expenses paid, mast 8UPT. E. E. FELL TO APPOINT A
damage to the building, besides
COMMITTEE
FURTHER
Ask your druggist for a bottle of
frightening his family. At one place among the different chaptersof the
take both examinations, and commitIt took Are but Mr. Steketee’s pres- Daughters of the American RevoluPLAYGROUND
MOVEMENT
Dr. King’s New Discovery. He will
tee will select one boy from this numence of mind was great enough to
tion to glean the early history of the
Council
and
Boards
Are
Interested
extinguish the Are in time. A barn
refund your money if not satisfied.
ber.
was also struck in the west end of vicinityIn which the chapters are loand Something Definitelyto Be
the city, killing a cow; and a bam cated.
Doesburg,
Drug Co., Geo.
TEAM AT HOME AND TEAM AT
Accompliehed Soon.
near the premises of Mr. W. LeenThese records will be placed on Ale
bouts, in the Township of Zeeland
ALMA COME OUT VICTORIOUS
In Washington. The Elizabeth Schuy
At the gathering In the High school
was struck and burned down.
The Schooner Joses lost her jib- ler Hamilton chapter expects to take Second Time That Local College Has Thursday the movement for public
up this work very shortly.
playgrounds was agitated very
boom on the last trip.
Won At Both Places.
Mrs. John Telling closed the prostrongly and the very instructive lecTHIRTY YEARS AGO
The intercollegiatedebates Friday
Is
Title
g§||]
Holland receives a revenue of gram by charmingly singing two so night between Hope and Olivet here ture given by Mr. Mills helped to
and Title Company
tioooua
$1400 from saloon licenses this year. los “Voice of Af(JtiM and “Shadow
arouse the men and women present
onaaca
_____ tfMHBBMHUliaOOEJ
Our “city Dads" observed Arbor March" accompanied by Mrs. Van and Hope and Alma at Alma, resulted to immediate acUon. The people
pa ic jiooncauaoDaopatQnor
For
in a unanimous decision for Hope at
Day last Thursday, by replacing for Verst
present took advantage of the opporthe dead and lifeless trees in our city
both cities. The question was “Rc
r *, -tagoBOMOBcL—duBai___
Tasty
refreshments
were
served
by
tunity to question Mr. Mills on how
Abstract of Title
parks, trees of various kinds that
solved, That a federal board be eat&h
were hardy and thifty. With proper the hostess during the social hour
to petition the council to take up the
noa ^QQ^Dwinonnrinann
Ushed for the compulsory settlement
care our city will have In the course that followed the close of the promatter and he advlted them to have
of all labor disputes, " Hope upheld
of time, as beautiful public Parks as gram.
a committee appointedright away to
any city in the State.
the affirmative against Olivet here
see that the matter was brought be“Fisherman’spoke" is the name of
and the negative against Alma at AlAbstract and Title Company
the latest thing in ladies’ bonnets. CHURCH CHAUTAUQUA
BE ma. The affirmative team was com- fore that body. All present were
Very appropriate name for a ladies'
very enthusiastic and a motion was
HOLLAND, HIGH.
HELD HERE NEXT
posed of Henry Ter Keurst, J. Tlllehat in these parts. The Asherman
made
that SuperintendentE. E. Fell
Mrti.
u*nmm
AUGUST
ma and Leon Bosch, the negative team
here are generally very modest
appoint a committee to go ahead with
Saturday afternoonabout an hour
of C. Dame, J. De Boer and O. De
and a half earlier than-announced The Chautauqua which was held Motts. Olivet was represented by the work. At a suggestion of PostGmd Havei Office,P. 0. Bax 243
master Van Schelveu it was proposed
the Anc excursion steamer, belong- last summer at Central Park during
Messrs Storr, Evans and Jones. There
ing to Messrs. Moore and Hopkins, the second week of August under
to try v bring about a Joint meeting
was not much donbt at any time of
slid from the ways to the waters of
of the council, the board of educathe Auspices of the Western Social
the way the decision would go In the
Kalamazoo River, Owing to her
tion and the Park Board. These
Conference,
will be held again this
early slide, but few visitors were
local debate. Bo sob opened the de
present and disappointment was year at the same time, but not at the bate for Hope, clearly showing the boards will take up the matter and
10,000
and
plainly to be seen on the faces of the same place. For several reasons the
get things started in Holland. The
question
lay
not
between
voluntary
To DOCTOR WESSEUUS tie RASTER SPECIALIST
new comers. We, too. belonged to Committee, composed of Revs. H. J.
principal thing is to get a start, said
and compulsory arbitration, but bethe “too. late’’ brigade.The new boat
Mr. Mills; after that It will be easy.
Veldman, G. Tysse, R. H. Jolderema,
Who are weak, sick, run down or sufferers of general chronic nervous and
Is very neat looking; length 100 feet
tween strikes and compulsory arbitra
special diseases,etc. Complete course of medicine ONLY ONE DOLLAR.
Mr.
Fell
said
that
they
hoped
to
0.
Hondelink
and
M.
C.
Dosker.
has
breadth of bealm— 17. , depth— 5^.
tlon. He then went on to show how,
Why This Geoeroos'OflerP
see the movement well advanced beThe cabin is 11 feet wide. The boat deemed It best to meet in Holland,
strikes were Increasing In numbers
1st,
Because
it
is
the
crowning effort of my most successful medical career
has been named "Macatawa’’ as sh-* hence It is expected that the sessions
fore the summer vacation, and more
to favor the working classes and to place my unfailing REMEDIES within reach
and violence In spite of voluntary
Is under charter to run on Black will be held in Winant’s Chapel.
than that to have a playgroundsfor
oHhe afflicted poor.
boards already existing. Mr. Storr,
I^ke between Holland City and the
the children during the summer vaThe
committee
has
been
hard
at
2nd, Because I am aware there are thousands of sufferers throughout the
Macatawa Park Hotel. Mr. Wm.
who opened the debate for Olivet
country, who hsve been driven to despair bv local Doctors and Medical Shysters,
Hopkins,one of the owners will com- work planningfor k large and better shqwed how compulsory arbitration cation. He said that he did not think
who can be cured if prope ly treated by a SPECIALIST of superior knowledge and
mand her and Fred Menler will Chautauqua and believes Its efforts
It would be hard to find local people
skill at little or no cost
was wrong in principle,being unjust
answer to the call of bells.
who would take charge and work on
will be generally approved.
to employer and employee In the esREMEMBER All MedicalService, Advance Prescriptions for Home Treatment
TWENTY FIVE YEARS AGO
this movement during the summer.
This year the forenoon sessions
tablishment
of
a
standard
wage
and
Call or write
The most notable event of the past will be devoted to Bible study, under
\ It is understoodthst practicallyall
causing involuntaryservitude. Mr.
week was the marriage of Mr. Ben
the members of the council are very
Dr.
Jamin Van Anrooy to tMiss Mary the able leadershipof a specialist Tilleraa, Hope's next speaker took
much interested in the movement and
Steketee, daughter of Mr. and Miss Rev. William Evans D. D., an associ57 Monroe Ave.
Grand Rapids, Mich.
Just the opposite stand and proved
that something definite will be done
Andrew Steketeeof this city. The ate at the Moody Bible Institute of
that a compulsory beard was sound in
ceremony took place on Wednesday Dr. Gray. Dr. Evan is sure to make
almost immediately. Supt Fell ha."
principle for the reasons that It was
evening at the spacious home of the
not yet appointedthe committee bat
these Bible Study hours both popular
ALBERT VOGEL APPEARED BEIn harmony with the practices of the
bride's parents on Ninth Street and
he will do so very soon.
and
profitable.
Then
the
Committee
was witnessed by a large concourse
constitution, was just to all parties
FORE CROWNED HEADS OF
o
of relatives and friends. Among has also ventured upon two evening concerned and because law was betEUROPE.
Case Against Gerrit Raak Is Nolle
those present from out of town were1 sessions, the one
Musical with
Mr. and Mrs. C. Steketee of Mus Readings,under the supervision of ter than force. Mr. Evans of OliProseed
The .people of Holland will have a
vet took examples of New Zealand
kegon; Mr. and Mrs. Geo. G. Steketee
Prof. J. B. Nykerk, and the other a
In
circuit court Friday the mo rare privilege next Thursday evening
FBA
Mrs. John M Steketee; Miss Kate
Belgulm and New South Wales to
tlon of ProsecutingAttorney Oster- when Mr. Albert Vogel appears here
popular
lecture
by
one
of
Holland
Steketee,Mr and Mrs. Jas Vander
WATTLES
show that compulsoryarbitration bad
hous to nolle pros, the case of the under the auspices of tbe Uifllas club
Sluis; Miss Rose Vander Sluis, and former men, the Rev. J. M. Vander
Golden, Crinkly WafflM. Just
failed In these places. Mr TerKeurst
Miss Lena De Vries all of Grand Meulen D. D., now of Louisville,
people vs. Gerrit Raak, violation of of Hope College. Mr. Vogel Is a Dutch
tho Right Color
Vised 'the constructivedebate jby
Rapids; iMr. and Mrs. M. De Ruit of Kentucky.
TASTE whon modowtth
the liquor law Iras granted and the dramatic reader of Internationalfame
showing the practicabilityand ecoJennisonville; and the parents of the
MUSOO
The Committee has been success- nomic advantage of compulsory arbi- case was dismissed. The Jury case At present be Is on a tour around tbe
tale by
grootn, Mr. and Mrs. P Van Anrooy
of Fred and Benjamin Rehnink world and through tbe efforta of Prof
ful in securing still other drawing
of Graafscbap.
A. De Groot, G. Van Putten, A.
tration. Aa last speaker for Olivet
against Charles Ingham was on for Nykerk, he has been secured for the
Rev. N. M Steffens D. D. performed cards from the outside, e. J. Rev.
Mr.
Jones
brought
forth and advocatSteketee
A Sons, L T. Schaddelee,
the ceremony Floral decorations James S. KIttell D. D. of Albany,
trial Friday afternoon. Visscher & Uifllas club. Mr. Vogel is a retired
ed
the
Canadian
Industrial
Disputes
were numerous and the ceremonies
Robinson and Mortimer A. Sooy of army officer, a man of mnch experi- John Farma, Westing A Warner, J. P.
as conducted were especially impres- N. T. and Rev. Abraham iMuste of Act for use in the United States. In Holland were tbe opposing attorneys.
ence, and above all, a man of excellent Huyser, F. Zalsman, Holland, Mich.
aive. The bridegroom, wore the New York City.
rebuttal the real keenesa of the de- In circuit court Friday morning
abilityalong the line of dramatic inv
custonaryblack full dress suit while
The men from Michigan whoa* baters and their analytical powers
Judge Cross Issued a decree for dithe bride was arrayed in a shade silk names will appear on the program
persooathy and rfiding. He baa apwere brought forth. Arguments vorce In the case of Jessie B. Link vs
trimmed with satin and adorned with
peared before Queqn Wllhelmina,
and who will give splendid addresses
were overthrown on both sides but Fred W. Link. The principals In the
orange blossoms and Aowers. After
Carmen Sylva of Roumanla and otherare
President
Alme
Vennema
of
the ceremony a very Ane supper was
when the smoke had cleared away It cue are Chester people and the csss
crowned beads of Europe. He come
served and the happy, newly wed Hope College, Rev. P. P. Cheff of was clearly seen that the Hope boys
was a default matter.
On the treatment of Horses, OatU%
very highly recommended by good
couple received the congratulations Zeeland and Rev. James F. Heemstra
were still on top and the Judges deo
Sheep, Dogs, Hogs, Poultry, Birds and
of all present The wedding presents of Grand Rapids.
authorities wherever he has spoken.
Trained Animala, mailed free.
cision was hardly a surprise. The Woldring To Leave Soon for Western
received are very handsome and
Being a native Hollander his work in
To defray necessary expenses the
numbered in all, some forty-Ave
Olivet team put up a splendidfight
League.
that language is the best However Fnr Every Living Thing on the Fans
among which was $300 in cash. The Conferencehas decided to sell course and brought forth some good solid
Humphreys'Veterinary Specifics.
“Babe" Woldring who has resigned he speaks almost equally as well in
sbopmates of the groom in the tan- tickets and also single tickets. These
arguments.
neries of the Cappon-Bertch leather will be sold at a very low price, and
his position with the Holland Furni- French or German. Such an oppor- A. A. Per PEVBRn. MUk Fever, Leas Peve*
Company presenteda splendid token placed in the hands of committees Prof. Nykerk presided at the de- ture Co., to Join the St. Joseph, Mo., tunity ls_ offered to the citizens of
B. B. Per tPRAUVS. Lameaaae.Mbeesmlteeu
bate which was opened with prayer by
of remerabe ranee and caused the
at the proper time.
team as pitcher In the Western league Holland only rarely and everyone O C. For SORB Throat, KrlaooUc.Dleteatec.
national colors to be raised on all
Dr. Vennema. Mr. Karl Hospers renentertaineda number of friends should take advantage of hearing D. t. Per WORMS, Bole. Grebe.
This advance not.ce is given so as
the buildings of the company.
dered a cornet solo, “A Scotch BalThursday night by taking them to tbe such a famous and so entertaining a
to enable people to plan to spend
R. B. Per COUGHS, CeMe. leleeeaa.
TWENTY years ago
lad”. While waiting for the Judges’ performance at the Knickerbocker.
speaker as iMr. Vogel.
three days of the second week In
C. Blom, Jr. managed to pick up as
P. P. Per COLIC. Bellyache. Diarrhea.
decision the audience was delighted Those present were H. Mouw, Luke,
a souvenir, of the launch of the August In Holland getting Informa- by two solos by Frank Klelnheksel,’Woldring,J. Japinga, Ben Ross, Tony
G. G. Preveeu MISCARRIAGB.
steamer "City of Holland,the lower tion and inspiration.
H. H. Per HIDNBY eed BtaMer dleerdere.
"A
Banjo
Song"
and
"I know of Two Boven, Gerrit Klomparens, Herman
half of the christening bottle.
Van
Tongeren,
W.
Hacklander,
F.
I. I. PerSBIH DISK ASKS, Mease. KretOeeat
Bright
Eyes."
The
Judges
were
Atty.
The
beauty
and
virtue
of
women
One bear, earning the living.oftwo
IOWA FAILS Hofflus of Grand Rapids, the Rev. W. Slerer, W. M. Vander Water and L.’ are superiorto tbe virtue end beauty of J. B. Per BAD CONDITION, ledtseeRlee.
strapping fellows cn the streets of JOHN K08TER
men, bnt no one can be beautifulwhen
Hyland, caused many children to be
TO FIND HIS BOY.
P. Lovett of Grand Rapids and Prof Ganxel.
60 ota. each bottle.
in the throee of a deep-aeatedhacking
late at school one day this week.
The party Indulged In a midnight cough or qpld. Nothing will bring greater
VeterinaryOil for Hoofs Jto. $1.00,
P. T. Hickey of Kalaniaioo
John Koster of Wright county, la.,
FIFTEEN YEARS AGO
Stable Oase, full outfit97.00.
Needless to say the students cele lunch at the Boston and broke up at relief than Alka’s Cee«h Balm. Sold for
was
in the city Thursday looking for
over half a century. Endorsed by those
Benjamin Bterenberg and Miss
At druggistsor ssnt prepaid on receipt
brated
the
victory by a triumphal an early hour. Babe will leave soon
son,
william,
who
escaped
from
the
who use it. 25c., 60o. and $1.00 bottles.
Jennie Teerman both of Filmore
of price.
Christian Insane Asylum at Cutler- march through Eighth street. The en- for St Joseph.
were married Thursday.
XedMae Oe.. Oor. WUUem
o
City Clerk Van Eyck Is getting out ville recently.The boy was In Hol- enthuslasm was redoubled when the
aad Aaa Streets, Mew York.
the neccessary blanks and tags for land last Saturday when be was pick- message came that the negative team Pedagogues from thla Part of County
the licensing of dogs which system
Listen te Program.
about
ed up by the police and lodged in the had also won a unanimous decision
will be in augurated June 1.
meeting of the South Ottawa
city Jail. Next day he was released over Alms. This Is the second time
TEN YEARS AGO
and a Hope College student having Hope has been victorious In both de- Teachers' association wu held at
Born to My. and Mrs. Austin J.
Zeeland Saturday afternoon
In the
become Interested In hhrr, sent a tele bates.
^
{J
Fairbanks of Fillmore— a girl.
Tbe Rev. Junes H. Dixon, Hector St.
Zeeland
High
school
rooms.
The folJades end Hon. Canon of ChrletChurch
B. Arendshorst and Sons Intent to gram to the boy's father. Young Kos
C.
Ver
Schure
Comes
Down
Town
Cathedral, Montreal, writee:-“Perinit
me
lowing
program
was
rendered:
erect a $10,000 building.
ter promised to stay here till the fath
June, or at the call of the county
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At a meeting of the classis of the
Grand River. Rev. James F. Zwemer
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was nominated as candidate for the
chair of church history In the western TheologicalSeminary.
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er should

come

for him, but later he

disappeared, and no trace of him has
been found since.
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Time Since Oct.
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Grade
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to

Children

Commissioner
Thursday C. Ver Schure came to Announcements..... ..
The
Kindergarten
..........
Adeline
Beeby
the Holland City Slate Bank for the

time since the third of October
and Is lightly built It Is supposed Mr. Ver Schure has been seriously
that he is not far from Holland 111 during the winter, and he has
since he had no money with which been confined to his home for a long
to go very far.
time. He has gradually been regain-
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NEOOUNT SHOWS “OflYS" WIN CHARLES HOWARD MILLS GIVES
BY A MARGIN OP

21

INSTEAD

INTERESTINGLECTURE

Nays: Alda. King, Drlnkwaier _ 3.
The Clerk presentedthe following

IN

.

(ExpireeJuly 9)

(Expires July 6)

MORTGAGE SALE

MORTGAGE SALE

Con,

petition:

Expires April 26

^

Whereas, default has been made in
To the Honorable llar>r and
******
11
OF 23
nn rnitnr.ll
HnlUnrf ^ lMlJrment the KOney BeCUred by tbo payment of tbe money secured
mon
Council nf
of tha
the Tlfv
City nf
of Holland,
Th# Vot« In Favor of Saloon Was Show, How 11 ,# Don* ,n Grand Rap aittlng as a Board of Canvassers, a mortgage, dated the twenty-sixth by a mortgage, dated the fifth day of
day of May, A. D. 1910 executed by October A. D. 1910, executed by
Gentlemen:
Ids and What Holland Will
1993, And Afpmit Saloons
Ida 8. logersoll,of the township of George W. Barry and Susto M. Barry,

HIGH SCHOOL.

Wat
The

Need

1114.

recount of the vote on saloons

•er no saloons, made hy a committee

I
I

for

_

Whereas st the referendum electlon on April seventh the saloon

pro-

Movement

county of Ottawa,
position was defeatedby a majority JJ!2,ga“ to th*

by lMI11" ^

*of
eratiao of

state of

Ho*J*od

8Ute

Bank, a corporation of the city of Hoi
land Michigan, which said mortgage

TeachM^*6
onlyrumors
twenty three votei’
1 arents-Teaches
clubs '°Jk
whereas
are current

^»arentf

Was recorded la the office of the Re
day
_______
____ glater of Deeds of the county of 01
The r«V«nt :S?»ed
C' Howd
**'“
of Municipal Recreationof the city ' which should have been so counted, tawa, in liber 101 of mortgages, on
oon forces had won the election by 21
page 69 on the twenty-eighth day of
votes instead of 23 at the first count of Grand Rapids. Mr. .Milli lllua- and
trated his lecture with stereontlcoJHhereas a large number of so«aU- M*y A- D- 1910, at 8:30 o’clock A. M.
showed. The vote
as given by the
-----------------____ _ VI ®d blank ballots were cast and count And whereas, the amount claimed to
election officialson election
dS Bcenes n ^ 8 ed as blank when in truth and In fact be dua on said mortgages at the date
night was 1090 for saloons and 1113
other cit,e8’ the *ecturt a number of those ballot/ were not of this notice la the sum of Fifteen
against saloons.The recount showed WtB Tery ,nt®re8t,nK *nd Instructive/ blank ballots,but should have been hundred seventy-four (11674.00) dollHe explained the advantagesof hav- counted as either yes or no ballots are of principal and Interest, and the
that the actual voto for saloons was
attorneyfee, In the aum of ThirtyIng a playground and what It does In making up the total result, and
1093 and against saloon
1114,
—
---- 1 a
- plurr*—
__ __
»» uuruao certain
cenaia irreRuiiii
lutss arw
Whereas
Irregularities
are five ($36.00) dollars,provided for in
silty of 21 In favor of the anti-saloon for 7® c“»dr®n “ w®» “ for old«y reported to have taken tface In the
people. He claimed, that the play handling of the ballots, particularly said mortgage and by atatute, and
forces.
the whole aixount claimed to be un
Thm
th« .nt«. ommi tn >,« I E^und does more tor the
moral up- In
the fifth ward precincts,it being paid on Bald mortgage la the sum
The AAtmt
count nf
of the votes cast In thel^
koUd|
rumored
that
aie ralB8lng

______

r.Mir.^«i|d,y

night
own

“

g

,

..

.

---

j

__________

„

.

(

of

^

^ ^
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ATE OF MICHIGAN— The

Probate
Court for the County of Ottawa.

i

In

the Matter of the Estate ef

Sophrunia A Wright, Deceased
Notice la hereby riven that four moatlw
from the kh Say of April A. D. IMS

and aeveralty as husband and
wife, of the township of OUve coun have been allowed for creditor* to present
their cialrai afalnet said deceased to mli
ty of Ottawa, state Of Michigan, to
oourt for examination and adjustment,
Ida S. Ittfertoll of the same place,
end that all creditor* of mid deceased ar*
which said mortgage was recorded In
required to present their elalma to mid:
the office of the Refttster of Deeds court, at the Probate Office In the elty of
the county of Ottawa, In liber 78 Grand Haven. In mid oounty. on or Km
mortgages on page 633, on the fore the Mb day of Auxant. A. D. ISIS
second day of August A. D. 1912, at and that mid elalma will bo beard by mid
8:10 o'clock A. M. And whereas the court oa the 5tb day of Auruat. A- D. Ittl
said mortgage has been duly assigned at ten o'clockIn tbe forenoon.
by the said Ida 8. Ingersoll to the
Da tod April 5th, A. D. 1913
Holland City Bank, a corporation, by
EDWARD P. KIRBY,
'olntly

_

assignment bearing date the seven
Judas of Probata
teenth day of September A. D. 1912
Expires April 26
and recordedIn the office of the Re
glster of Deeds of the said county of
STATE OF MICHIGAN— Tha Fro
Ottawa, on the eighteenth day of Sen
bait Court for the County of Ok
tember A. D. 1912, at 8:30 o'clock tawa.
A- M. in liber 99 of mortgageson page
At a session of said Court, hold
61 and the saime Is now owned by at Probate Office In tbs City of Grand
(he said Holland City State Bank
Hawn in said County on the 4th
And whereas the amount now claim
day
of April A. D 1913.
ed to be due on said mortgage at the
date of this notice Is the aum of Nine
Preaent: Hon. Edward P. Kilty,
hundred four dollars and ninety cents Judge of Probate.
($904.90) of principal and Interest,
In the matter of the eetate of
and the attorneyfee In the sum of
Charlee F. Sherman, Deceased

of Sixteen hundred nine ($1609.00)
characterIn children than the Sun- from ons of these precincts,and that
forces had gained three votes. In the
in one of these precincts at least one dollars, and no spit or proceedings
day school. He showed pictures of voterls reportedto have two balloto
having been Instituted at tow to re
second ward there was no change,
many playgrounds and explained on the saloon referendum proposi- cover the debt now remaining aecurthe vote being 169 for saloons and
what a playground should consist of tion, having votes a ballot found In
60 against The third ward.'one
t 4 t
ed by said motgage,or any part then
one of the election booths, and not.
the two wards that wont "dry" In th, /e b"t1 pl““# .h"e ‘
given him officially by those In of, whereby the sale contained In said
olectlon, tb. «tl ..loo. (oro,.116 ,,ld' ‘ »^re tber, .re tr,,. ,nd charge of the election.
mortgage has become operative.
'grass and natural beauty. Of course
THEREFORE we the undersigned Now therefore, notice is hereby giv twenty-five (25.00) dollars, provided
one more vote than on election night.
these kinds of places are not easily respectfully petition your honorable en, that by virtue of the said power
W. Preston Scott having filed in
for In said mortgage and by statute,
In the fourth ward the drys gained
found In the large cities but can be body to order conducted and asume of sale, and in pursuanceof the stat and the whole amount claimed to be said court hia petition praying that
two more votes, w that each side
built In small towns people say that charge of and control over an of- ute In such case made and provided, unpaid on said mortgage to the aum a certain instrumentin writing, purhad gained three. In the first pro-. w
4
ficial recountingof the ballots cast the said mortgage wlH be foreclosed of Nine hundred twenty-ninedollars
elnct of th, DM, w»rd th, w,U .1.1. “*
b*7 »ougb Tbcnnt lot, to on’ the saloon proposition within a by a sale of the premises therein and ninety cents ($929.90)and no suit purling to be (be last will and testreasonable time and under such regu- described, at public auction, to the of proceedinghaving been Instituted ament of said deceased, now on file
gained two nnd th, .econd .rednct
'1«ed( * p'*y^,"”d'
lations and restrictions as to your highest bidder, at the North front at law to recover the debt now re- in said court l>e admitted to prohonorable body shall seem meet
door of the courthouse In the city maining secured by said mortgage, bate. and that the adminiatrationof
Resoectfully,
of Grand Haven, In said county of or any part thereof, whereby the aaid estate be granted to himself or
to be where there is something dothe city clerk read the following peDavid Bldm.
Ottawa, on L1'® twenty-third day of power of sale contained In said mort- to some other suitable person.
ing. They need a supervisedplay
Walter Sutton.
tition presented by the liquor dealJune A. D. 1913, at two o'clodk in gage has become operative.
ground with some one to atari the
Martin Vander Ble
Now therefore, notice Is hereby It is Ordered, That the 5th day o
the aft^xsoon of that day. which said
ers.
games and contests.
Will Blom.
premises are described In said mori given, that by virtue of the said May, A. D. 1913 at ten o’clock
•Miwer of tale, and In pursuance of in the forenoon, at laid probate office,
gage as follows, to-wlt
The first thing to consider In a play Dated, April 9th, 1913.
SPRING SHOOTING OVER FOR ground Is to secure a man who will Aid. King,
The Northeast fractional quarter the statute In such case made and be and is hereby appointed for
Moved, that the petition be grant- (N. E. fri %) of the Northwest fra provided, the said mortgage will be hearing said petition;
GOOD UNLESS CONGRESS
give bis undivided attention to the
ed.
tlonal quarter (N. W. K) also the foreclosed by a sale ot the premlsea It la Further ordered, that the ptfb*
CHANGES LAW,
job and who Is a good disciplinarian, Said motion prevailed,all members Northwest fractional quarter (N. W. therein described, at public auction,
lio notice thereof be given by pnbllce
fri 14) of the Northwest fract 14 (N. to the highest bidder, at the North tlon of e oopy of thia order, for three
Thursday marked the closing of the besides being a good fellow The en- present voting aye.
On motion of Aid. Brower,
W. fract %)' except the West twenty- front door of the courthouseIn the successive weeks previous to aaid dag
spring duck hunting for always, uu- vlronment should be token into con
Resolved, that a committee of four (24) acres thereof, and also the city of Grand Haven, in said county of hearing In the Holland City Nawa,
!„, congress in year, to com, decid '^ration too, and th, place .hould three be appointedby the Mayor to Southwest fractional quarter (S.
of Ottawa, on the twenty-third day of
newspaperprinted end circulated
e. to make amendment, to the new '>«•
ther« '' * canvass the votes cast in the several fri. % of the Northwest fractional June A. D. 1913, at two o’clock In the in said county.
afternoon of that day; which said
EDWARD P. KIRBY,
law which they pa.,ed In the recent
dci1 o'
The wards of the city of Holland, at the quarter (N. w. fri %) except West
Charter Election, held April 7th, 1913. twenty-two (22) acres thereof, all In premises are described in said mort(A true oopy.) Judge of Probate.
congre,,. The federal law pr0htbltB »laysroun,,s lt,elf ,'hol*1(1 COD!l8t nf
for all the city, district and ward Section Six (6) In Town Six (6) gage as follows, to-wlt;
Orrie Slulter,
the hunting of duck during the spring tbe ,<,llow,n' :a lar«e ,lUetlc ',el'1 officers, and for and against the pro- North of Range Fifteen (15) West
The Northeast fractional quarter
Register of Probate.
position to raise by loan the sum of containingin all ninety (90) acres (N. E. fr. tt) of tbe Northwest frac.ea»n and will eBect erery .Ute 1= wlth t“eb*"' ,00U""' yoll<,]r
EXPIRES April 19
the union. Sereral ,tatea hare pa.. cricket- teml,,
other court! '*ld $10,000.00for the purpose of purcha* more or less, and situate in tbe town tional quarter (N. W. fr. ^4) of SecIn? a parcel of land in the Township ship of Olive, Ottawa County Mlchl tion alx (6) Town six (6), North of
STATE
OF MICHIGAN— The Proed law. protecting the duck duriug out; 111 ,llnd"
Range Fifteen (15) West: Also the
of Holland, for cemetery purposes.
gan.
bate Court for the County of Otthe brooding time but the duck 1.
trape.e, etc., a gymCarried.
Dated this twenty-third day of East fifty (60) acres of the West frac tawa.
federal bird rather than a »tate
wlth mms ,or
,nd «lrl5
tlonal one-half(W. fr. V4) of the
The Mayor appointedas such com- March A. D. 1913.
At * Muton of Mil court, twld At the ff**
and a more general law corerlng all and 1 ,ar*a awln,ml”g P001' 1 “a“ t0 mittee Aldermen Dyke, Hansan, and
Holland City State Bank, a banking Northwest fractional quarter (N, W. bet* of Ac*, in th* city of Orond Hevm. la
fr. %) of SecUon six (8), Town lix
corporationMortgagee.
the .Ute. wa. neceuary to bring *aU;h 0Ter fte »Wa and a woman 10 Van Drezer.
eld oounty on the Slat dey of Merck.
Aldermen Drinkwater,Lokker and
Oharles H. Mo Bride Attorney for (6) North of Range Fifteen (15) A. D. 1913.
•bout the complete protecUon of the wat<:b oter tba «,rla: ala0 ‘p6clal 11,6
Weat, and aituated in the township Present: Hon. Edward P. Kilby,
Van Drezer were appointed a . com- mortgagee.
water fowl during the .prtng month.. “Tera vetr a<> P001 lf
of Olive, Ottawa county, Michigan. Judge of Probate.
mittee to canvass the wotes cast for
Business address Holland Mich.
The
pool, he said, Is generally the
Members of congresscould see far
and against the saloon proposition.
Dated this twenty-third day of
o
In the matter of the estate of
Alderman Mersen here appeared
enough ahead to realise that an an- hardest thing tirpvQyldefor, besides
(Expire!July 6)
March A. D. 1913.
Geertruida Streur, deceased
the gymnasium, and he showed the and took his eeat
nihilation of the duck would result lf|
MORTGAGE SALE
HoUand City State Bank, a banking
The Committee appointed to can
William Strenr hiving filed in
many
ways
pools
are
^applied
in
something was not done In the way
Whereas default baa been made In corporation assignee.
vase the votea cast, for the several
said court bis petition praying that
ot protecting them during the spring
The c*®®nt 1,001 18 city, district and ward officers, and the payment of the money secured Charier H. Me Bride Attorney for
the administrationof said estate be
months and the tow was enacted to U8eda and ,n other 04868 086 18 made for the proposition to raise by loan by a mortgage, dated tbe thirty-first assignee.
granted to Matthew Notier, or to
Business
address,
Holland
Michigan.
day
of
December
A.
D.
1967,
execut
take effect 90 dayi after passing. ^ cr®ek8 and P0018 made by building the sum of $10,000.00for the purpose
some other suitable person,
ed by lhe Central ManufacturingCom
thus allowing the present season to a dam: an 0,d W*™* and la8Uy the of purchasinga parcel of land in the pany, a corporation, of the city of Hoi
It is Ordered, That the
Township of Holland ,for cemetery
conUnue nnUl Thursday.
RlT«r ar® al8° 08®dExpires April 26
purposes, reported having made such and, Ottawa county, Michigan, to tbe
28th
day of April, A- D. 1913,
One hunter In commenting on the In tlie tal1 they
public sanvass and presented
tabular Holland City State Bank a corpora STATE OF MICHIGAN—
Pro at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at
tlon,
of
the
same
place,
which
said
new law
schools Athletic league.
statementof satoe.
bate Court for the County of
•aid probate office, be and is hereby
mortgage was" recorded In the office
‘ ‘The true sportsman will appreciate Tb®n 1“ tb® winter time vacant
On motion of Aid. Hansen.
Ottawa.
of the Register of Deeds of the coun
Resolved,
that
the
report
of
At a session of said Court, held p pointer! for hearing said petition;
the neceaslty of congress passing h01* are flooded and swlntoing pools
ty of Ottawa, In liber 89 of mortIt If furthar ordered, that public Mttee
Committee
be
adopted,
and
at
Probate
Office In the City of Grand
auch a tow covering aH the states, for ar« convertedInto skating pond*,
thereof bo given by publleetleaof e oopy ef
gages on page 66, on the second day
several persona having received
of January A. D. 1908, at 8:30 o'clock Haven, in said county, on the 8th thle order, for thrm eueeowlvo weeks provtouc
the protection of duck during the Hllls
car« 04 for oowting greatestnumber of votes for
to eeld dey of hMrinc. In tbe HollandCUy
New*, e newepeperprinted aad clrculetedla
brooding season is essential to the and tbe children are given aw oppor- offices set opposite liielr respective A. M. And whereas the amount now day of April, A. D. 1913•tld oounty.
game. It is not a matter for the dtf tun<ty 10 enJ°y the w!nter 8Porta- In names, declared elected to their said claimed to be due on said mortgage Present: Hon. Edward P. KUty,
EDWARD P. KIRBY,
offices, and the proposition of raising at the date of this notice Is the sum Judge of Probate.
ferent state legislaturesto decide but lhe w,nt®r tlm® h« *ald» lhe 8(51100,9
A
true copy. Judge of Probate.
of
Twenty-six
hundred
twelve
dollar!
by loan the eum of $10,000.00for the
In the matter of the estate ot
1t is & tow for congress to take a abould be thrown open to the public
ORRIE SLUITER,
purpose of purchasinga parcel of and fifty cento ($2612.50),of prinsl
Willem Timraer, Deceiaed
hand in, and the act was a wise
90(5,41 gatheringsbe held there,
pal
and
Interest,
and
the
attorney
fee
Register of Probate.
land In the Township of Holland, for
good
The board that has charge of the Re- cemetery purposes, declared not car In the. sum of Twenty-live($25.00)
Willemina Bieyker, formerly Timdollars,provided for in said mortgage
Expires April 19
mer, having filed in said court her
• The duck migrate end th. pawing creatr°a Moven,e,lt Bho"ld *et a m0T rled.
and allowed by statute, and tbe whole
STATE
or
MICHIGAN—Tb* ProbeU Omrt
Carried.
petition,praying for licenae to sell
of the law In Mattered elate, would 'B* Plctura niMhlne and *,’,e ahow*
(or tbe County •( Ottawa.
The Committee appointed to can- amount claimed to be nnnald on said
the interest of said estate in certain
At a session of said Court, held
never have brought about the nought ln lhe dlBarent acbo<>1«
vass the votes cast for and against mortgage la the sum of Tiwenty-slx
t the Probate Office in the City of
for re.ults . The law paa.ed by
free- lo ^'r&nd lRP ® the saloon proposition reportedhav- hundred thirty seven dollars and fifty real estate therein described,
Grand Haven, in said County, on the
It is Ordered. That the
grew wtll protect the duck through- he “ld' motbera bold 8aw^* clrelM ing made such canvass and that the cento ($2637.50),and no suit or pro
In
the
school result of such canvass is as follows: ceeding having been institutedat law 5th day of May, A. D. 1913 at 29th day of March, A. I). 1913
out the United State, during the ' Cl)0'1,”g cl...e«, etc.,
For Saloona,-.. ........
l^3 to recover the debt now remainingse ten o'clock in the forenoon, at said Prornnt: Hon. Edward P. Kirby, Judge
buildings while the young people
spring season.
of Probate.
Against Saloons ------------------------1114 cured by said mortgage,or any part
have singing classes and the boys and
In tb* matter of th* **tat* of
Majority against Saloons .............21 thereof, whereby the power of tale probate office be and is hereby apgirls meet and become acquainted.
Cornelius Uiemersma, deceased
On motion of Aid. Harrington.
contained in said mortgage has be pointed for hearing said petition,
ALDERMAN j. J. MERSEN GIVES! He recommendedimmediate action Resolved, that the report of the come operative.
and that all persons interested in
Fenna Riemersma having filed in
Now, therefore, notice Is hereby said estate appear before said court, said court her petition praying that
in Holland toward establishing the Committee be and the same hereby
FAREWELL SPREAD TO
given, that by virtue of the said
playgrounds, and he claimed now Is Is adopted, and
at said time and place, to show a certain instrumentin writing, purResolved further, that the proposi- power of sale, and in pursuance of
CITY FATHERS.
the time to get them started when
cause why a license to sell the in- porting to be the last will and testtion “Shall the Common Council of the statute in such case made and
Thursday night after the council Ith® c,ty 19 JU8t building up.
the City of Holland,pass an ordln provided, the said mortgage will be terest of said estate in said real es- ament of said deceased, now on file
meeting Aid. J. J. Mersen entertainance relative to saloons and saloon foreclosed by a sale of the premises tate should not be granted;
in said court be admitted to probate,
It to Further Ordered, That public and that tbe administrationof said
keepers,” be and the same hereby Is
ed the members of the council, the
therein described, at public auction,
COMMON COUNCIL
notices thereof be given by publicadeclarednot carried.
city attorney, city clerk, etc., at his
to the highest bidder at the North
estate be granted to herself and
(Official)
tion of a copy of tbla order, for three
Said resolution prevailed.
front door of tbe courthouse in the
home. Aid. Mersen will boo® leave
John Riemersma, or to some other
On motion of Aid. Harrington,
successive weeks previous to said day
Holland, Mich, April 10, 1913
city of Grand Haven. In said county
the council after having served the
The Common Council imet pursuant Resolved,that the Common Coun- of Ottawa, on the thirtieth day of of hearing in the Holland City Newt, snitable person
third ward for a term of two years, to the requirementsof the City Char cil dispense with the meeting which June A. D. 1913 at two o’clock In the a newspaper printed and circulated it is ordered that the
and the spread he gave Thursday ter, to canvass the votes cast at the accordingto the State Law shall be afternoon of that day; which said In said county.
28th day of April, A- D. 1913
EDWARD P. KIRBY,
was In tbe nature of a farewell func- Charter Election, held April 7th on the second (Monday In April, for premises are described In said mert!
at ten o'clock In tha forenoon, at said
the purpose of receiving applications
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate. probate office, be and la hereby aptlon to his fellow council meWbers, 1918a and waB called t0 order by
first

ward showed that the
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and
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and

,Wh0.K work.
tT U,0ClHMapr«eut:
M.yor Bowl, Aid.. LokIker, Van Drezer, King, Drinkwater,

.WUJ
In doing the city’s

th*
A

„

splendid spread was served

MI1

.

f*0™

and Sterenberg, and the Clerk,
readlng of minutes and the
midnight The function was entirely regular order of buslneae was Businformaland no after dinner speech- pended.
ca were Indulged in. The aldermen ' The Committee on Claims and Acthe good cheer lasted till well on

to The

having had enough of that In tb® comhnlssloners,for sneclal Police
council room, and bnjoyed themselv Services, approved by the Board and
ea with small talk and lively anec- referred to the Common Council for

gage as follows, towvit:
Orrie Slulter,
Lot nutribered five (5) In Block
Register of Probate.
numbered eleven (11), In the city
Adjourned.
(formerlyTillage) of Holland, sc
Richard Overweg,
SALE OF STATE TAX LANDS
corded nlat thereof on record In the
City Clerk.
STATE
OF MICHIGAN
office of the Registerof Deeds for
o
Ottawa county, Michigan, and sltnate Auditor Genral'i Department,
In said city of Holland county of Ot
Expiree May 3
Lanalng, April 1, 1913
tawa. and state of Michigan.
STATE OF MICHIGAN— Tbe Probate
Dated this twenty ninth day of
NOTICE la hereby given that cerCourt for the County of Ottawa.
March A. D. 1913.
tain lands situated In the county of
In the matter of the estate of
Holland City State Bank, a banking
Ottawa bid off to the State for taxes
Abram Van Koov, |Vrpn«»eH.
Mortgagee
of 1909 and previous years, and dea
Notice Is hereby given that four month! Charles H. McBride.

for liquor dealers licenses.
Carried.

-

-

rornoration.

Attorney for mortgagee.
from the 12th day of April A. D 19U
dote. Dr. Mersen showed himself a payment
Business address, Holland Michigan.
1 Aid. Brower moved, that the claim have been allowed for creditors to present
genial host and the function was ai
be allowed, and a warrant ordered their claims against said deceased to salt)
Expires April 26
court for examination and adjustment,
most pleasant one.
issued on the City Treasurer In pay- and that all creditors of said deceased are STATE OF MICHIGAN—The ProbeU
ment thereof.
required to present their claims to said
Court for the County of Ottawa.
Aid. King, moved as a substitute court, at the probate office. In the pity of
In the metier of too
^
Grand Haven, in said county, on br before
motion, that the claim be referred
Seniors Appear in Cap and Gown
John
Kramer,
Deceased
the 12th day of August, A. D< 1913
I

aetata

The Senior

clasa of

Hope

appeared Thursday morning for the
time In cap and gown. Loud appUto., .nn a rousing ch„r grsetod

first

back to the Board of Police and Fire
issloners for further Informa- and

college

|v
tion.

,Bald

J

substitute motion did not. pre- at

Yeas: yt".a,ld
Aids. King Drinkwater...„2.
Nays: Aids. Lokker, Van Drezer,
this large class numbering thirty, as
Dyke, Harrington, Hansen, Brower.
they entered chapel Thursday c'ad

Notice la hereby (iven that four month*

that mid claims will be heard by sail
court on the Itth day of Augu-t. A D.. 1913 from the
ten

o'clock tn the forenoon.

Dated April 12th,

EDWARD

A

D.-1913

P. KIRBY,
Judge of Probate.

9th day of

April

A

D.

1913,

neve been allowed for creditors to present
their elalma egeloat mid deceeeed to mid
court for examination end adjustment,
end that ell credltora of mid deceased art
required to preaent their elalma to mid
Court, at the Probate office. In the City of
Grand Haven. In mid oounty. on or beforv

Sterenberg, --------------- 7“My little son had a very severe
in -the insignia of senior dignity. Dr.
The question then recurring on the cold. I was recommended to try the 9th day of August, A D. 1913, and
that aaid claims will be heard by said
Vennema spoke a few words congrat- 1 original motion.
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy, and
court on the 9th day of August,
Said motion prevailed by yeas and before a amall bottle was finished he
olatlng the class on its dignifiedand
naya as follows.
A- D. 1913, at ton o’clock in the foreimpressive appearance In which

cribed In itotoments which will be
forwarded to the office of the Treat,
urer of said County, and

at said office previous to the day of
sale, will

he

sold at

Sydney Auitralto.nito remedy
ale by aH dealera.

Is tor

public auction

by said Treaaurer,at the County
Seat, on the firat Tuesday of May
next, at the time and place designs!

ed

for the Annual

Tax

Sale, if not

previously redeemed or cancelledac
cording to

tow.

Said atatomentocon

tain a full description of each parcel

of aaid lands.

ORAMEL B. FULLER,
Auditor General.

It I* Further Ord*r«d, That publlo notice thereof b* alveu by publication of a
:opy of thia order, for three suooemtv*
weeks previousto mid day of bearing. In

th* Holland City News, a newspaper
printed and circulated In mid oounty.

EDWARD
(A trim

P.

KIRBY,

copy.) Judge of

Probate.

Orrie Slulter,
R*ttot*r ef Probe**

EXPIRES April 19
STATE OF MICHIGAN— The

Probate Court for the County of Ottawa.
In th* matter of th* estate of

George Kleyn, Deceased
Having been appointed commissionersto
receive, examine and adjost all claims and
demands of all persons against aaid deceased, we do hereby give notice that four
months from the 27th day of March, A.
D. 1913 were allowed by said court for
creditors to present their claims to us for
examination and adjustment, and that wa
will meet at the office of Isaac Marsllje in
the City of Hollandin said county, on the
27th day of May, A D. 1913, and on the
28th day W July, A D. 1913, at ten o’clock
in the forenoon of each of said days, for
the purpose of examining and adjusting
said claims.

Dated March

|

ss.^,

may be seen

pointed for hearing said petition.

BELL'O

»

29,

AD.

1913.

Isaac Marsllje,

Ww
^AGE

EIGHT

(Continued from First Page)
of the police department
pave been placed in good lands.
Alderman Harrlnglot. said that Mr.
Rich, agent at the P. M. depot Inform
• ed him that he thought the P. M. Co,
would be willing to furnish all equipments for lighting the small park
owned by that railroad company near
the depot If the city would furnish
the light and do the wiring. His
motion that the proposition be accepted carried unaralouslyand Mr.
Rich will at once see the P. M. officials about the matter. The lighting
system near the Q. and M. dodc was
‘establishedon this basis and it Is

‘

Holland City News

•]1

the head

Reports on the testa of the city
gas for the past two weeks were
made. Out of thirty six tests made
553 B. T. U. was the lowest test
while 608 B. T. U. was the highest
teat The average was 587. 39 out of
the 36 testa made were below 600
B. T. U.

The various committees appointed
by Mayor' Bosch are as follows:
Committee of Ways and Meant—
Harrington, Dyke and Van Drexer.
Committee oti Streets and Crossing
Van Dreter, Harringtonand Vander

m'

Hill.

£<

Committee on Clalma and Accounts
—

-Hansen, Congelton, and Van

supposed that the lighting system Drexer.
Committee on Poor— Prlns, Harrlng
ton and Drinkwater.
this.
Committee on Public Buildings and
Alderman Hansen made a motion
that the various Boards be requested Property^Dyte, Sterenberg and Con
to hold their meetings In the evening gelton.
wo that the aldermen who must Committee on Public Lighting—
t>e present at these meetings can Drinkwater,Hansen and King.
Committee on Sewer, Drains and
be present as many aldermen cannot
'get away In the afternoons.. This Water Courses— King, Prlns and Hansen.
request will be followed out
The resignation of William Orr Committee on Sidewalks—Van Drefrom the Board of Police and Fire zer. King and Dyke.
Committee on License— Congelton
Commissioners was accepted by the
council. Mr. On* claimed that he was Sterenbergand Prlns.
Committee on bridges and culverts,
’not able to put in his time on this
board tiny longer on account of his Vander Hill, King and Drinkwater.
Committee on Ordinances — Steren
business duties.
The bonds from the several drug berg, Harringtonand Vander Hill.
wtores In the city were referredto I With the appointingof each committee Mr. Bosch explained the duties
the committee on licences.
Alderman Hansen then submitteda of the committee and what was exresolution that the city clerk request pected of the men on It. He said he
the several banks to bid for having tried to arrange the committees so
th<j city deposit Its money In the all would be satisfied and to put men
bank and see .whlch bank will give on the committees who would work
the most Interest It was passed un- in harmony with each other.
amiously. The resolution reads as
To the Honorable the Common
follows:

^

around the depot will be slmular to

Council of the City of Holland,
By Alderman Hansen,
Resolved, That the City Clerk be Gentlemen;
Another year has come and
•and hereby Is instructed to request

land;

Just

Ask Us

to

Show You the

Best $15 Blue Serge

•

h

5130

-t R BlAl*.

gone,

the several banks of the City of Hol- in the progress of our local city govland. for bids for' the city deposits, In ernment, and while the offices are a
the form of intereston daily balances continuing function, the personnel
to be paid quarterly and credited to changes from time to time, in ac
the general fund of the City of Hol- cordance with the well established
usages of a representative'form of
That such bank as shall be desig- government. And as at this time we
mated as City ‘Depository shall give a look back upon The past year’s work,
bond to the £ity of Holland, for the and reflect that in the changing

it

Had—

Ever

It’s

We’ve

ii

5130

laithfuLand prompt payment of all course of events some will leave this
deposited wKh them, at such body, while most remain, we can
C times and in such manner as the retrospect and prospect of the situa' council may require, in the sum of tion at one and the same time.
At the outset I desire to express
JW.dOO.DO.wwItheither personal seThe result is a $15 blue serge suit
The tailoring is the skilled result
so
real
to
the members of the last Common
' curitles, or a surety company bond;
Council
my
hearty
thanks
and
assure
of expert workmanship,thoroughly
That the City Treasurer give a
value in the Clothcraft that, honestly, is the best we’ve ever
bond In the sum of $10,000.00 and them of my keen appreciation of all
inspected,characteristic of Clothcraft
that said bond shall be a surety com- of^helr efforts for and In behalf of
Blue
Serge
Special,
5130,
seen
at the price— a suit, dressy and
scientific methods of clothes making;
pany bond, and the premium thereon the city, and fpr the almost uniform
at $15, that
easily
'Paid by the City of Holland; said courtesy extended to me by the mem
stylish
enough
for
any
man,
with
bond to cover for the year, but that bers, severally and collectively. The
have a
of good
mistake it for
suit costing lasting shape and satisfactorywear and
an additional, bond shall be required work of the past year has been to me
agreeable
and
very
satisfactory.
models
to
choose
from,
all
correctly
‘ during the Time of tax collections.
$20 or more.
While It has been necessaryto ex• also to be a surety company bond, and
service absolutely guaranteed.
cut according to the latest Spring and
pend considerablesums of money
* the "premium on such additional bond
In fact, measured by its
also to be paid by tin City of Holla i£’ during the year, I am sure that no
Summer style ideas.
that the City also furnish the bond expenditureshave been made which
quality, it really should cost
for the State and County Tax Collec the Council did not deem absolutely
more, under ordinary condiAll these quality points you
necessary. Our system of streets, In
Hon.
tions. But its unusual merit is
That the several banks be request general, has never been in better
can see for yourself before
wd to have their bids filed with the condition, or better cared for, and a
the result of a new idea in
you buy the suit. For the
City Clerk on or before 4 p. m. of considerable addition bas been added
clothes making by which the
to our paved streets. Borne streets
Wednesday, April 23, 1913.
rest you need not depend
need paving at the present time, and
Holland, Mich., April 4,1913
quality is improved without a
this is a matter thai must be worked
alone on our word or. your
‘Gentlemen:—
corresponding increase of cost.
I herewithbeg to report to you out by the incoming Council, in such
judgment. You are absolutely
'the condition of the Bonus Fund as manner as may toe possible,after care
GUARANTEED
ALL-WOOL
The
makers,
by
centering
ful
consideration,
and
In
full
cooperprotected by the makers'
.follows:
ation with the property owners, upon
definite advertising upon this
RECEIPTS
I AND FAST (DIDR
signed guarantee— backed
whom falls the burden of paying the
Balance reported on hand
one
suit, increase the demand
by our own— of pure wool,
•March 14, 1912
______________$36 315 55 expense. And while I fully realize
for
Without sacrificing
that It is not at all times possible to
Received interest on defast color, lasting shape, satisfactory
entirely accede to the requests of the
Examine the cloth.
will
posit at Holland City State
quality, this makes possible a saving
Bank up to Jan. 1, 1913 ........367 39 property owners, nevertheless, their
wear and service.
appreciate its soft even texture and its
on cost of making as a result of the
wishes in the matter should be conHecelped Interest on desidered. and accepted as far as the
posit at Peoples State Bank
larger production. The new idea,
Any way you look: at it, 5130 at
full rich color. Note the style lines
up to Jan. 1, 1913
338 86 same can be done, without too great
simply expressed, is to estimate in
$15 is a safe, sure and satisfactory ina detrimentto the people, or the tax
Received Interest on deand graceful drape of the coat. Try
payers of the city at large That Is.
posit at First State Bank
advance this saving on the making
vestment. Before you lay this paper
up to January 1, 1913 __________375 42 the wishes of the Individual must be
it on. You will agree that it could
passed by If the expense of maintenand put it into better cloth than
aside, decide to see the Clothcraft
Received payment of Mortgage, Holland Umbrella Co 5 150 00 ance becomes too large to be profit
not
fit
or
become
you
better
if
it
otherwise the makers could afford
Bloc Serge Special; Nbi 5130.
able for the city to keep up. In proportion
to
the
cost
of
a
permanent
$42 547 22
to use in a suit at this price,
leave the rest to your good’. judgmenthad been made expressly for you.
1
Improvement.
DISBURSEMENTS
March 15, 1912— Paid Jay
In the matter of public health, I
Rockwood for 9-75|100 acam Informed that we have an abundres of land.. _______________ 5 000 00 ance of good water supply for the
March 15, 191^-Pald for represent, and that our system of sew
cording deed— Jay Rockerage and drainage Is In very good
wood __________ ______________ 85 condition, as far as the same has labor plan la possible.While in one to come up in the meeting. In the years ago. Mr. Simon has visited menu She will play the part of the
March 15, 1912— Paid for
been constructedand made use of. or two places tbe pavement is not same way, the position occupied by practicallyevery town in the United heroine 'Grace Emery.**. Mrs. (fc
expenses of a committee of
I am also informed that more con- all that It should be, this is no new each of us Is entitled to proper reTour to Chicago ____________ 38 00 nectionswere made with the public experience, as the same has also been spect, and If this Is duly and properly States that has a theater,and old tim- Luscomb's talent in thia line of work
March 15, 1912— Paid for
sewer system during the past year, true of work done under contract,and recognizedwe will be able to work ers remember when he appeared In Is also well known and the appears
‘expenses of A. Van Duren
than in any previous one year. This I have no hesitancyIn saying; that harmoniously,and with the beat of Holland some twenty years ago In the to advantage as "Patty Probity;’* EL
to Hastings
...
9 01 Is as it should be, and one of the alms these defects will be remedied with
feeling among all.
Holland Opera House In the character P. Davis will take the part of the
March 15, 1912-Paid for
of the Council during the coming year out any expense to the abutting pro
As tbe past year has been one of of Rip Van Winkle. Simon liked best lawyer, "Charles Chetty," lit Is a
expenses* of ’C. Ver Schure
should be that at least all persons perty owners, and result In no loss great municipal success, I heartily
to play the characterof “Rip” and dfflcult part but Mr. Davit it easily
' to Chicago ---------------------8 98
who live in congesteddistricts, or In to them.
believe that there la no reason why
March 15. 1912— Paid for
any district where the city water sup
he was at'one time in Joseph Jeffer- equal It It The other charactersIn
The work of the various Boards tbe coming year should not be of
expenses of O. E. Kollen
ply can by any reasonablepossibility
even
greater
good
to
the
city
of son’s company; It was through him the play will be presented by Clar* to Chicago
..... ................ 4 50 be contaminated, should be compell- and the Council bas In general been
harmonious, and for the best Inters Holland, and I hope and trust that we that thousandsof people In the small- ence Lokker, Karl Hospert tad Dr.
March 15, 1912— Paid for
ed to make Immediate connection
may all work togetherfor the comests of the city, and I bespeak for the
recordingdeed— John J.
with the sanitary sewer system. This
mon good, so that this year may be er cities In the United States had an W. Preston Scott. The rehearsals
Incoming
Council
the
same
hearty
Cappon et al. ................. .
may In some cases work more or less
the best In the history of our fair opportunity to become acquainted with have been very satisfactory,and
co-operation between the Council, and
May 15. 1912— Holland Canof a hardship upon some individual,
city
that which should toe our con the quaint old charactermade fam- those In charge of the perforaance
the several Boards, that the greatest
ning (loan) ________
___________ 3 goo 00 but the individual should at all times
stant aim, the greatest good for the ous by the story of Washington Irv- declare that It win be no whit lest
good
may
result
to
the
public
from
June 8, 1912— Paid J. H.
sacrifice something for the public
greatesrhumber.
our work and efforts.
ing.
well done than If a company of proNlbbelink A Son Livery.-. 1 00 good.
In conclusion, 1 wish to say that I
June 8, 1912— Paid MarI
do
not
desire
at
this
time
to
make
The city has been in a very healthy
wish that all of the committees The play that held almost as high a fessionals should gfv* the play.
'quette club (entertaining)..6 75 condition,and has been tbe pride and any recommendatlona for your action coflld be 'occupiedby every member.
--- "O .........
place as "Rip Van winkle* in Mr.
June 8, 1912— Paid Exadmiration of ourselves as well as for the coming year. Such as may But in as much as the rules provide Simon's affectionswas 'The Chimney
ANNOUNCEMENT
penses of committee to
—Dr. G. W. Van VERST Dentist—
of the State at large, and bas repeat- come op from time to time which for work by committee, I have enChicago ................. . ..... 19 50 edly been held up by the State Board shall seem' to me to be necessaryor deavored so to arrange the assign Corner’* the quaint little play of Has taken over the business of
Sept. 30, 1912— Paid Dearas the best in the State. We have desirable to be called to vour atten- ments for the ensuing year as to Charles Dickens. Mr. Simon played Cook k Van Verst, Dentists, and will
born Engraving Co., as per
been comparativelyvery free from tion, I shall take the privilege of com me seemed to arrange the work of the part of Peter Probity thousands continuetbs same at the present lo
contract .......
- ..........
. 8 250 00 contagiousdisease, and have been munlcatlng to you In special mes- the Council to its best and fullest of times in all parts of tbs Unit*: cation In the Tower Block, corner of
Jan. 4. 1913 — Paid taxes on
accomplishment,according to the
River' and Eighth Sts, where he may
fortunate to have escaped any sort of sages.
States, andwhen he appears In It
9-76|100 acres of land ..........27 88 an epidemic.
several abilities and fitnessesof tbe
be found at his uqal office hours.
To
the
outgoing
Council
I
wish
to
this evening at the performance
'Feb. 28, 1913— Paid Isaac
My first recommendation on taking express my sincere thanks for thalr several members. I am .sure that It given as a benefit for the Episcopal All work or any acount started
Marsilje (land purchase) ^
now due or guaranteed by above
office a year ago was the establish- kind effort in the work to be done Is not an Ideal arrangement,nor such
------------------------- 1 200 00 ment of the shorter day for all work
as might be desired by yon severally church, he will be entirely In his firm Is assumed by Dr. Van Verst.
both in the council and in committees
April 1, 1913— Paid Balance
done for or under the direction of the and for their prompt attention to and I may have made my mistakes, elemenL
Open Tuesday and Saturday even*
hand -------------- 24 478 90 city, and the working out of this bas
yet I hav& so made them as to me
Cttsen phone 1265
such calls as have been necessaryfor
Mr. Simon left the stage because he ings.
- —
been most satisfactory.
special or extraordinary meetings, or seemed likely to produce the best did not care to do as much traveling
$43 547 22
results.
The one great probleta of last year,
RAINS IN THE STOMACH
The balance on hand as above re- was the attempt of the Council to for unusual services. ! also deslra Again thanking the old members as the work required. He Is very
/ If you continually complain of pains
to
acknowledge
my
appreciation
of
ported is deposited as follows, vlx.
enforce the franchise of the Holland the services of tbo various city for their assistance, and with hopes much of a home man and spends In the stomach, your liver or your
Mt Holland City
City Gas company and while we hare officersin the work of their several that next year may be as productive much of his time In Benton Harbor kidneys are out of order Neglect
J Htat«* Bank _ _____ $8 071 74
been hampered In oor efforts In this departments, and tbe hearty end able of good and of good feeling,I am,
with his family. He did not care to may lead to dropsy, kidney trouble
At Peoples
»“
Respectfully yonrs,
matter by litigation, we have won co-operationand ssslitanceI have
estate
____ 8 179 25
take part In the play to-night diabetes or Bright's disease. ThouMAYOR
every point so far raised, and It may had from them at all times.
At First
but he was finally persuaded because sands recommend Electric Bitters as
be possible that the working out of
To the Incoming Connell I wish to
tbe very best stomach and kidney
5-State Bank
- 8 227 91
this question and problem will be one say that one of the prion requlsltles NOT GENERALLY KNOWN THAT his wife's father was for a long time
medicine made. H. T. Alston, of
of the Important matters to be con for the snocess of the Council Is good
bishop of the Episcopal diocese of Ralelgn, N C., who suffered with pain
MANAGER SIMON 18 AN OLD
24 478 90
sidered and dealt with by tbe Incom order, and proper rasped between the
Northern Kentucky. The performance in the stomach and hack, writes: "My
' \!so hold Mortgage on
ACTOR
ing Council
presiding
officer and tha members of
will be for the benefit of the local kidneys ware deranged and my liver
f Holland Sporting Goods
For the first time In the history of
Appeared Here Twenty Year* Ago In
’-Company --------------------— $ 7 600 00 this city, the city during the past year the Common Council. With good
modi
Episcopal church.
order and proper attention,the work
Rip Van Winkle— To Appear
Also hold Mortgage < on
mendhas taken np the matter of street of the Connell can be greatly expeditMr. Simon will be supported by the
Slollahd Canning Company 3 600 00
Again To-Night
first dose.
paving on the day labor plan. The ed, and as many of the members
It will
Respectfully submitted,
great saving In the coat warrants _ of the Council are busy men, It should ""it Is not generally known that J. A. strongest cast that could possibly be
HENRY KRBMBR8,
and
Hand.
The
gathered
together
In
continuation of this method of doing be the aim of each one to be In his Simon, manager of the Knickerbocker
Vice President.
city work, and Justifies the city here- place promptly on time, and to so
Meta
is
so
ARTHUR VAN DUREN, after in proceeding In a allmlar meththeater, Is the same old actor who wortc of Mist EtM
act as to aid In the prompt and
w«U known lint It wwlro. no comod In all public worka where the day efficienttransaction of the busineiii
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